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VitiitH from the Stork 
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

Lucius Stokes Rosser, near Plain- 
view, July 4, g irl; named Myrtle 
Beryl. j

Sam F. Harlackcr, Hale Center, 
June 27, boy named Frank Jesse.

C. II. Turner, Runningwater, June | 
29, by; named Temple Alton.
• Robert Banrfleld, Plainview, Jui.e 

27, boy; named Sheral Eugene.
Bain McCarroll, Plainview, June 

29, buy; named George Robert.
J. E. Hamilton, Plainview, July 4, 

girl; named Janet Elmyra.

RAILROAD MEET- ' ING TONIGHT CHURCH NEWS
CO.'IMISSIONER HPLAW N W OXJ 

SPEAK A T  AUOITORIUM  ON 

PROPOSED CONSOLIDATION

.St. Mark's Episcopal Church 
Rev. E. H. J. Andrews, Rector. 
Holy communion, 7:.30 a. m. 
Lay service, 11 a. m.
•\11 cordially inviteii.

Tacoma, Wash., July 6.— In 
midst o f blaring bands and farewell 
cheers o f thousands o f Tacoma citl-

sens, PresWent I 22,‘ "^ *y rn ^ m ^ ' john fh'omVs!
for Alaska, the first Chief Executive '  ’
o f  the nation to visit that territory | 
since it came under the Americ-n 
flag, fifty-six years ago.

A  few minutes after 2 p. m., the 
scheduled hour of the departure, the 
United States Naval Transport Hen
derson, which for the next twenty 
days will be in reality the Whi.e 
House, got under way, circled tho 
harbor and steamed past the Tacouin 
atadium, where a few minutes before 
the President and Mrs. Harding ha I 
bade Godspeed to Gov. Hart o f Wa.th- 
ingtor, and where the president de
clared for an American merchant ma
rine second to none.

As the big transport swung by the 
atadium those assembled there to 
hear the president s|>eak, stooil and 
cheereil. .Mr. and Mrs. Harding at- 
knowledged the cheers and waved the 
farewell from the briilge until dis
tance made them only imlistinct fig
ures to those on shore.

The president, as he iMuinlcd the 
verM’l was in an unusually happy

' Presbyterian .Announcements.
A ll services will be held at tlitf 

Presbyterian church Sunday a t the 
regular hours: Sunday school at 
praaching services at IL a., m-. arc 
8:45 p. m., tihriatian Endeavor aacict- 

I ies all meet at 7:30. Special mu.sic 
has been arranged, and. ai cordial w «l-

Mr. Splawn, member o f the atHte 
railroad commission, will deliver an

Earl U  Cowart, Plainview. Jum ■ ' ‘ ‘ F auditorium to
night. Mr. Splawn is touring this | come awaits you.

Stephens Callander, Plainview, section of the atate, and was In SU-1 H. E. BULLOCK. Paator.
June 26, boy; named Robert Frank, ton yesterday. A committee o f loosi ] s • •

Ulyssys Jelferton, Plainview, June citisens went to Lubbock this m om -; First Christian Churcb 
27, g irl; named Gladys. to him and bring him i Regular services. a*xt Sunday.

’  ........................... I through the country in a car. ' Our Sunday school meets at 9:4b a.
Mended Brain Recevera | He will speak more directly on i m. We have a resd live Endeavor

A young man had part of n il; the proposed consolidation o f tho ’ that meets at 7 pc. m., with an inter
brains removed by an airplane pro-1 .ailroads o f *he nation into ninetwe.i { eating program irvery Sunday. 
Iieller. There was loaa o f memory big ayatems. He Ls oppoaeii to tho Preaching at 11 a. m Every mem- 
and speech ami hia entire left a id j' proposed merger, ao we understand.; her should be nieaent at the morn-

FLOYD PICNIC WAS SUCCESS
LARGE CROWDS ATTEND  TW O  

DAYS LEGION CLEBRATION 

AND BARBECUE

Pictures of IKtter Homes 
The pictures of the thirty homes 

which won prizes and honorable me i- 
t ‘mi in the recent Better Homes Con- 
tiMt are now being shown in the 
show window at Berry’s Studio. The 
exhibit is a very interesting one.

The Better Homes Contest of last 
year and this year proved successfei..
Nearly two hundred homes in the 
larger homes contest were scored la 
the first round o f the committee us 
being worthy o f further examination. | _ _ _ _ _
Only seven honws that won last year .
won this year,, tiboogh the entire? tdMr- ' Many Plainview and Hale county 
ty scored higher th^ year than Last, I people attended the Legion and Four- 
and the reason why the other twenty- i th of July celebration held in Floy- 
three-did not win was that the stand- i dada Tuesday and Wednesday, es- 
ard o f attractiveness of other homes pcciaUy on the Fourth, when hun- 
was greater. The contest for next i dreds went over in cars, aa Plaiii- 
year promises to be more interesting; , view was closed up on account o f the 
than eithew o f the previous enes, aa holiday-
many hoaaeowners say they are <Je-1 The celebration waa a great sue- 
terminedi to win. i cess and the attendance was very

The Better Homes Coatests ha\ ? I large from all parts of the Plaiiu>

was paralysed. Fr nearly a week 
he was unconacioua. The surgeo,, 
who attendei him. after sewing to
gether fragments o f brain— a pain
less operation ao far as the brain U 
concerned- was able to offer little

Mr. Splawn has been a member o f ( ing service an<l participate in the 
the state railroad commission sin.-e I Communion service, 
in February. The theme at d:30 p. m. will be:

------------------------'' “ Is Religion Meeting the World’s
Will Ketam to Bolivia N ot?”

Ethelbort Dwden will return -o Everybody shouki hear the discus-

encouraged the cleaning up, painting 
up and beautifying o t  bomee, plant
ing shade trees, shnahbery', flowei's

and below the caprock. Sevan or 
eight thouaaod people attended oa 
the Fourth, and the team was pack-

encouragement to the family. N ow .' Bolivia, South America, and again l,e the practical, prescut-day sub „  , . „
6 months later, the complete re-edu-: employed as a e v il engineer for the j^ L  H is vital and interesting.) ital ties will coat Mm . Joseph S. Wil

uml lawns and keeping theaa in good ^  with viaitora. 
condition. | The celebration arms beA  under the

-----------------------  trees in the court honae yard, and the
Quits Husband. Lases a<f«ir aras well handled. The meat
Chicago, June SO.— One hundretl vraa well cookad, and there was 

thousand dollars far a divorce! plenty for everybody, about forty
That’s what the severance o f mar- | heaves and several muttona having

been barbecued.

cation o f this man appears certain 
and his rase has just l>e«n reported 
to a metiical congress. Give natur.* 
a chance and she’ll do wonders.

Bolivian government. He and his friends.

The Dragon’s Teeth
A California bride o f a mnntli 

heani a terrific detonation and sau’ 
Ir r  husband stagger toward her, 

frame of mind, pleased by the recep- Ixith hands Mown off, his face disfig- 
tion given him m Tacoma, glail to un-,1 and hi-’ cheat riddled with lly
iiiitain a few days o f rest after the 
hfte«-n days transc-iitinental trip and 
overjoyed by ’ he prospcl of reulizing 
thi* ambition he bad held almost evi r . 
Hiiice he «’iitere«l the While Huso—an 
ambition to vi>it the ur«’ -t North,- , 
f-M ilory anti obta n first hsinl in fe '- 
iitaiiun with respect to its problem <.

T w  lay* of steady sailing lav 
nbea<i af the party when it I. ft here, 
up through so-callesl inside passage 
o f British < o'umbia and Alaska. It

iig pies-e- Ilf metal. He fell dead na- 
fere her. The piilice are searching 
fur a former husbaml of the womar. 
Hm is beUevud to have attachcl u 
iinnib to the battery o f the otii, ’ 
n*.4irs automobile, whl, h r-xplc' I 
wh,n he ,t,'iiti*il to d : ’’ ve fl.i car. 
^rightful ,r;me «ui:ves',vti by a 
frightful war.

A >12-a-Werk Father 
.An iiiterosUiig f.ithcr is >ii<M'nV‘ -

family now lives at Silver Plume, Co., 
where he is a mining engineer f> '  
one o f the big mines. They wi'l 
(ome to Plainview in several days to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Dowden, and will leave the latter 
; * -f the month fur Bolivia.

KlhellterT was in the employ o f ths 
l.ol vine government as an engineer 
piior to the world war, but resigiie,! 
and came home an«l enliste,! in thr 
■limy engineering carps and went to 
France.

will not b». J monotonous voyage by^«d jn Boston. He has never e.ir:v i
any means for the boat will |>ass up 
through narrow winding channe’ s 
with mountains rising directly from 
th ■ water’s edge.

The first stop will l>e made at 
IVtchikaii either late Friday or early 
Satunlay anil after a atay there thi 
Henderson will go on to Wrangell, ur 
riving there to spend Sunday, accur I- 

^ in g  to the tentative schedule.
The arr'cal at Junes, the territ-tr 

, iai capltcl has been fixed for July 10 
and three ilayi later the party will 
reach S* ward. Four days then will 
b- devot, *o the trip up the .AUskin. 
ladroad t-i Anchorage, t'hirkulooo, 
Nenana and F.i 'b.nks. within ’200 
miles o f the a f  Ir riicle. At th>‘ 
Tanana river brid ;e near Nona, the 
jiresblen* will drive th» g,d,ie’i spike 
syi.ihulizi _ cov.ipl- 'o , „ f  tl.c rail- 
roail, lonstructinl by the '•overnmen* 
to prov’de an outlet for the rich in
terior ilfitriet. The return ti,p  south 
ward will be made by m,itor over the 
Richardson trail cnnnei’tlng the Cop- 
l»er river aixl the Northwestern rail
road at ( hitina with the arrival at 
C'ordova srheiluleii for July 19. Sit
ka will b • rencheil two days later and 
then the I'h ief Executive will Hid 
farewell to the territory nnd sail f'>r 
Vancuver, B. C. ami Seattle.

more than $12 a week. On this sni.'ll 
wage he and his hurdworkiiig wif,* 
have raiseil and edu, ate«i nine rhi'd- 
ren. Fa*her can ait back on his oui.s 
now, fur all nine are working and 
heir Combined incomes total $360 a 

Week. This doesn’t put them In fli.' 
m lliun.iire cIm-hs, not by a long shot, 
tut i f  e-.er man made a real success! 
, f life, it's this Bo.sUin father. Ther! ' 
lire mfliiuns like him hard plugire ’s '

Fiurupe Huiigr> fur Meal
('hicugo. Kurope If meat atnl fa' 

liungiy, I'.nd in .'|iite of :he tiactua 
liun-t in foieign exchange Chicago 
packei.-’ e\;Mirl khi|snent:, are show
ing a great increa>c over la.d year.

tu;! i oi lci from Fiigliiinl for :■ 
lecord hipiiient o f provisions un<i 
lard ha.- rekulte,! in the booking c 
he entire cargo space allotted Chico 

go on the xiunt steamship l.cviathaii 
a hen she suileil from New Vork Jul., 
-I on iter maiden voyage under klu 
\m-‘ rican (lag.

The apace wa.i taken liy Wilson 4 
I'o.

W. C. WRIGHT. .Minister.
• • s

C h u r r l i  o f  (;<sd . R e v i v a l
•A very interesting revival is being 

held by the Church o f Gotl under a> 
arlior erertAd next to the Goapol Mi.;. 
sioii. A hand o f singers with inuM- 
• al iiislruments is a leading attrac- 
-io.i i.i,.i ir'. ,y |,./.>ple stop their curi 
aih iii';hl 10 hear the singing.

s ♦ -
' '‘ hiirrh of the .Nazarene

Rev. .Allie Il'ick, district auperin- 
) .rndtiit of the Hamlin district, and 
til.-; w fe  will tH* with us, and one ‘.I 
I'ciii will pn-ach for u.s Thursday 
idii, ■•uiy 12th
|-!vi-i yi>:.e is invited to come and 

in ;a, a d mpc-c ally "ver.i Xuz- 
.t,i- is urged to be present at thi.i 

. iv.i;-, for we are expecting a great 
crvice,

Bro. and Sister Irick are the 
ivangelists who held our meeting 
here last summer, anil need no spec-1

! son, formerly o f Chicago, It was dia-1 The Lorenzo Band furnished music 
' close,! with the filing o f a bill against | lh « occasion, and it had a iargy 
.Mrs. Wilson by the executors o f her i success o f the celebration.

1 father’s estate. There was a large parade by tho
The bill shows that when Charles floats o f business

;E. For^l, late presklent o f the Ken- the <irst day.
wood National Bank, ,lie,t two y-ears played July
ago ha set aside a fun,l o f $100,000 4th Hoyda.la won over Matador, 
for mT s. Wilson, with the proviso '^«*t show o-
that she “ remain marrie,! and live rodeo, also a show by a traveling par- 
Aith her husbaml, Jo.seph S. Wilson.” ‘ V enUrtaiiiers each day. notable 

Mr.s. Wilson obtuineil a tiivorce 
from her hu.sband on June 8.

.<he thus forfeits her rights to the
estate, the other lieirs claim.

Federal Ti'.x ( ul In Half 
Salt Lake City— Speaking on taxe. 

here last wp‘»k on hi.- tour to Ala.»ki. 
I ’M'si'li-;:t Herding told of the vot;- 
taiit mouniirg of state and city ex

penditures, while the federal govern- 
p- • t had made substantial reduction. 
He cited these figurea:

State c xpt-nditures in 1913, 383

bviiif, the drag of death in which a 
man was draggcl by an automobile 
lit full speed and escaped from u 
straight-jacket during the dragging.

H IG H W AYM AN OPERATING
ON F. F. F. H IG H W AY

The other day while enroute tn 
Floydada a lone tourist had the u-i- 
pleu.sant and undcsired misfortune of 
meeting with a highway robber w,v» 
politely removed all the surplus 
change that he had on hia person.

......... ......... ....... ........ . . The fellow who w «« the loser :n
lal introduction" to the" ^ p l e * ~ o f ' dollars; in 1921, 1,005 million tj,e deal sUtod that while he was m. 
I ’lainvu-w ami we are sure you w i'l 'ollars. jthe road between Paducah and Ma«a-

glad to hear them preach again.  ̂ City expenditures in 1913. 1 M l <jor he was occosted by a stranger
' *  Our regular services are:g ..lil'ion dollars; In 1921, 1,720 mil!.o:f|^i,g standing by a Tattle-guai_l

Sab'oath school each Sumlay s. doll.nrs. | and making motions for him to stop.
In support of the statement feder-':4> a. m. and preaching at 11a. m. He brought his car to a halt and the

Young I’cople's Society about 7:30 •*! cxp,-i.dltures had decreased, the asked for a lift to MaUdor
J! 'm and prvu'hing about 8;30 p. m. ^’’•■'^si'lcnt gave these figures on the ^^s granted.

i ’ ayer meeting each Thursday ' They had riddeij foj: several miles
.\marillo Fair Cataloxur Received 
The News has received a copy in'

denying thein-ielve* to give their c h , ' c a t a l o g u e  for the Tri-State Lx -i l ijjht.
a better chance.”  : P"altion to be held in that city S.-p>. Qy|- iiummer revival will lie held

’-5-29. 1 three .Sunilays in August, it SM.78; 1921, $45.22.

ernment. had reached the broken atrip o f
In 1914, $6.97; 1918, $.‘t6.(>4; 1919., (.gg^try which is one o f the moat
7 <11- 1020 1021 11.V22 ,___v--.____________________________

Facts Versus I’ rupaganda * It is a well-gotten-up book, g iv in .'i-v jj] be I.eld in connection with il.»
Excessive freight rates on Amcii- necessary Information relative t o ' |{,ilineys Asaoclat'on.

can railroads make It possible for i r u l e s  for exhibits also the thous- R*v. B. F. Neeley o f Bethan/. 
Argentine flour to dominate the Eng- " "d "  o f dollars to be offereil as p^e-. Okla., will b? the evangelist this yt'»r 
lish market. Nevertheless, one miums. , «n,l we Urge every one who possibly
the big railway systems which ssyj  ̂ R- P- Smyth o f Plainview is a ; ran to plan to be with us in this 
it laniiot affonl to rtgluco rales ,ir. '̂ *̂'** president ami also a member of meeting, at least part of tha time, 
farm products, is buying e.dvertir | * ' ......

In 1923, Mr. Harding said, the per 
'apita cost o f federal taxation would 
.e only $26.29 or Ie.ss than half th-; 
.’Hsl in 1920. ^ ^

■ r — -II * 4̂
M'heat Makes Forty Bushels

lonely streches o f road bet’vstn P.v- 
ducah and Matador, when the p »f*  
sonage who had asked for the ri-fe 
remarked to the driver o f the car, “ I 
believe you’ve got a flat tire.” Th i 

. driver got out and made a tour o f 
I iriilpdi’tkin and just as he 3tarte<l to

, ____  ^.... ......................  The irrigated wheat on the T. I . . . get iu likjted Up and feund a*i
the executive committee o f the fa 'r - iJro. .Neely i* a great r*oa,*her o f i  & D. Co’s. Pioneer Park farm is av- automatic pointixl * t  Ms head and hia

space in magazines and newspaper i ’‘ *"'^’ '"4ion, and C. G. Goodman ol the Gospel o f Je.sus f'hr St, and I m i i I’ laging above forty bushels to the, companion greete,! hint With instruc-
to tell farmers that a reduction of ; *his city and J. W. Skipworth Jr., of 
frei-;ht rhai'ges on farm prcluits Eress are directors.
would amount to nothing to them. — --------- ------------ -
CapiH-r’s Weekly. ' ()iiilai|U< Woman Dies Here

- -----------------  Mrs. Fannie Honsa, wife o f Noel
Urges That Drays Be Moved ■■ B. Ilonea o f Quitaifue. ilied here S.’ !-

-----$17
oure he will do you "ood, be sure to acre. That on the demonstration tions to stick ’em up
hear him, Aug. 3rd to 19th. Every -arm is running between twenty-hve The robkci gleaned between
one is invited to each and all o? the.'.' nd thirty bu.shels to the acre. and $29 and lo lt  no time in making
servlrea, but be sure and rc7'?m')?" The harvest is in fhll swing now, his escape on fo o t 
Bro, an,I .Sister Irick’s service, Thurs- i ►hough the wheat on account of th% An account of the affair with a da-
day night, the 12th and be .sure and . recent rains is maturing rather ui>- scriptior, of the bandit was givan to

All effort will be made to have the unlay morning. She hud come to i come and bring some one with you. | ;venly, some o f which ripened last the sheriff o f .Mo’ ley county. No
drnv wagons move*! from the north-! Plainview to receive treatment, aid  8. L. WOOD, Pastor, week while patches in the same fiekis tiaw  has been found o f the man to
wn 1 corner o f the public si|uare, near was staying in Miss Lois Pack’s s • s ! -.vill not be ripe for two weeks. The date.— Hesperian.
the handstand, where they have been ; home. Her husliai.d, mother and i Services at the Bapti.st Church | yield is turning out better than was  __________

_ _  hoMing forth for years. The city “everril other relatives were with her' There were 437 in Sunday school ‘ 'bought possible. The price is 87c to Woodman War .Memorial Dedicated
' '  '  , , council has appointed a committee; v. hen the end came. She was born The pastor preached at 11 a. m., on I ?2c a bushel, which is very low. j San Antonio, July 4.— Dedication

Former I lalnview Hoy Dies t„ |,,ok Into the matter. March 10, 1889. j “ The I ’eace o f Christ”  and at 8:30 p . ---------------------- -= I of the Woodmen of the W’orld war
t unc-ral services for Sterling L . '► he director o f the Boys Band, .Mr. The body was prepared by U iiler- m. on “ Pride” . Mrs. Matthews sa.ig ' Kh n Speaker Causes Disorder , memorial hospital near San Antonio 

Abraham. IX years old, who^di-vl Ib'creldt, complains that unless the i taker Garner and taken to Silverton, j and Miss Mary Ruth Matthews play- Bov. C. .Minor, the Ku Klu>. was a feature o f the Fourth o f July
d rh '■» are mov»«l the boys will seek ; where burial took place Momlay. ;*d the offertory at the morning ser- | rpt-aker who spoke in Plainview sev- celebration here in connection with
ano‘ ’ ?er place for a bandstand i n ; ---------------------- i vice and Mesdames Oliver and Elmer; en l months ago created a great d is - ! the society’s annual convention, in
which to hold concerts. Lorenzo Man Commits Suicide Anderson sang at night. There war i ’ urbance in Denver, Colo., last week, , which it was estimated that 10,000

------------------- —  I T. J. Mathes, manager at Lorenzo 1 “ ddition to the church at the j i nd it took 150 policemen to quiet d.lctates from every camp in tho
I ti'heran Pastor Building Home f„r  the Harvest Queen Mills of P la i". ' I «nd escort Minor from tlie , United States took part.

Monday in Abilene, were held Tues 
day afternoon a( the home of his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Thom:is Aort- 
ham, 40( 3 Holland Avenue, Dr, J. W. 
Fort o f the Oak lotwn Methodist 
ciiurch offdiating. The burial wa.-i 
in the Oakland cemetery.

Mr. Abraham formerly attended 
the New Mexico Military Institute 
at Roswell, and for the last year lia I 
been employed in Abilene.— Dallas 
News, July 5.

T; e members o f the Lutheran ' y„.w, committed suicide Sumlay cl' - i services next Sunday as usual. |ciiy auditorium and down an alley to The dedication exercise oper.jJ
chu - h in the Providence community I t^rnoon. by shooting himself through | T-c pa.stor will preach at both hours' 
aie planning to build a home fur the head. No reason has been given sOractive special music will be
their pastor. Rev. A. W. W>ber and f„r  the deed. He leaves a family. Ho Come and bring your'

Hail .Siorois Ueatray Cropa
W. M. Bryaon o f Brady is here tc

his b. ide of a few weeks.  ̂ Plans are hsd been in the employ o f the milU 
being considered, the building to cos; i about eighteen months, 
about $2,500. i ______________ _____

Take Teacher Examinations
I  T h f  monthly examination is on and 
the folloiaing are taking examina
tion looking to securing certificates: 
Misses Elmira McComas and Mabel

nrd con, clarhed during the speak- 
in,nr.

friends.
H AB LAN  J. M ATTHEWS. Paato-

em-

A

Will Teach Rural Schools
Mi<s Winnie Davis has been

look after the harvesting o f the ployed as principal o f the Iowa Ave- 
grain crop on his farm aear Plain- nue school.
view. He used to Tire Just west o f Mrs. Byrd .Murphy and Miss Oressa , ‘" “ ” '1
Wavland college. , Hembree hae b e^  L p I o y « I  to teach

Mr. Bryson tells us that two t e r - ; the FBIen school the coming year, 
rifle hail storms struck Coleman, Mc-

Uirrle J of Methodist Church
Circle 2 of Missionary Society c f j

safety. Six thousand persons, pio with a parade through the streets to
the new hospital led by the uniform 
ranks of the society. A  monster bar
becue followed on the hospital 
grounds in which 50,000 pounds of 
roast beef from 500 Texas steeia 
was .served to the visitors.

Senator Morris Sheppard was the

Helen Walker o f Hale Center, Mr. 
Woody Featherstone at Petersburg.

Culloch and Brown counties Saturn iomx n t-iNfw 3>|fp^one Directory 
dav, devastating a section ten mHas^ th e  News.fjgh. department has i c - ' 
wide and through these caunties, de- ipeuved the contract to print the r e c - ' 
atroytng more than a quarter-millioi ular summer edition o f the local' 
-dollara’ woith o f crops. telephone directory. I

Will Attend Elks Convention 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Klinger wll* | 

leave to«iay for Atlanta, Ga., to at
tend th« nnnual national convention

Argnments In Good Came
The arguments in the Milt Goo I 

' Bse, on tr ill at Lubbock fo r the mur
der o f Cattle Inspectors Robinsoii 
nnd Allison at Seminole April 1st, 
me now in progress, and the case 
nr II likely go to the ju iy some time 
to'loy.

Wheat About at Bottom 
There are not a few wheat traders, 

writes the Chicago Herald-Elxaminer’s 
market reviewer, who believe that

‘he Methodist church, met Weilnes- ! P'ices are knocking about at bottom orator of the day. He paid tribute to 
day. Juno 25th with Mrs. Terrell of I levels, and that a rising tendency 1 the Woodmen who lost their lives 
Beech and E. 4th. | will be seen before long. The ex-|in the World War and to whom ths

Bible study o f the Gospel o f Mark i P"*"l demand has improved appre'ii-| hospital is dedicated.
w"s led by Mrs. D. F. Sansom. | «hly during the week, but apparent- ------ ----------------

Seventeen members and one visitor ly is not sufficient to offset improved
*.vjre present.

A fter business transactions, 
hostess servetl cream and cake.

the
crop prospects.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vines 
••'.■nailer children and R. P. Bonner 
ire leaving in their car for a trip 

\o Diillos where they will be joinedThe United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland last year sport 
354,131,000 pounds on strong 
dr'nk. This is a reduction o f near!’ '

•of the Elks lodge, Mr. Klinger being u flf'y  mMlion pounds from 1921 and 
the delei’-ate from the local lodge. I of irore than a hundred milliun 

Mrs. Klinger will go from Atlanta pi-unds over the first year after th" time 
to New Vork City to buy storks c f wsr. The reduction is attributed to were .eceivlng last week leaa for the ir, Th "’,' will be away two w e^s.
fa ll an'l winter dry go'wls and won-.• | growth o f temperance sentiment to wheat than for their cjru. T w o m l'ls f '’ .............. ........
e'-’s wear for tho Carter-Hoiisto.i | Croat Britain, unemployment s.i 1 v.'cre pHylng 77 cento a buihel furj Mr. find Mrs. 3. R.,Cont o f Atrrari'l.)

‘‘Varl timed.”  whoa’ and SO cents for corn. Iv t- - ' l.rre Tuesday.

Hare''bonded Partnership..
I A. L. Cknttoill and J. -D. Steokley 

and I have formed a co-partnership i i i  the 
loan and general insurance business. 
They are a gooii team, and will auc- 
cee«l.

Today’s Local Market
Wheat, bu. No. 1 ...........   90-:
Oats, bushel .........................  40o
Barley, bushel .......................... 60:
A lfa lfa  hay, ton ................    |19
Hens, light, Ib. .............   12c
Hens, heavy, lb............    Itc
Fryers, lb. 
Eggs, dozen 
Cream, Ib. .. 
Hides, lb.......

f

20c12o
28c
5e

!>v Mrs. Bonner, who is visiting ther:
nd  will then go to Port Arthu.’*, Merchants Association to Meet 

~  i Boaumont and Port Beauchamp to The Plainview Merchants Associa
Wheat Cheaper Than Com | v'.slt the six grown children o f Mr.  ̂ tion will hold a meeting at the Cham- 

Great Beml, Kans.— For the first | nnd Mrx, Vines who live rn those ber o f Commerce rooms tonight.
in several years formers hore i towns. They expect to surpise t h e m . ----------------— —

T, E. Durham, prominent Amarillo , to he’ n with the wheat harveat. Tho

Many Harvest Haudi Arriving 
Quite a numbar o f harrost hands 

are arriving from down in the atate,

I'anker, was here Thursday, en route prevailing- nrio# it around $2.80 snd 
Home after attending the big cele-. board, which is rather llbarM y s - i jf
hration 'n Floydada. i ering tii? lo v  price o f wheat..

V
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KuorMw, Hal* Cvunty, Taxaa.

4 M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

Enured as a*cond-dau matter, 
f i b t j  J i ,  liM)6 at tb* Pottoffice at 
VAinview, Texas, under tJba Act of 
«>ekfi<*«t of Ma'ch S, 1879.

SabscripUon Kates
0 » *  Year _____   |S.M
•if Months___________ ___ — ILSI

■''rVre* Months________— .It

ami 18 once more us owner, puuitaa- 
tr  and editor. Lee has for many 
 ̂ ars been legislator from the Amn- 
rillo district and is at present chair- 
i.ian of the house ways and means 
c jinmittee, which is the most power
ful position in the state’s utfairs nex* 
to those o f povernor and speaker )f  
the house.

msiuuweu rur auverameiiu m e pyia 
 ̂mid that once stood on it base now 
i stands on its apex.
I Can it so stand?— Kansas City 
Star.

L Express His Creed W ith His Deed.

A  Lesson From  the National Budget

T (K ) M IC H  (iO VEKNM ENT

The American people started on 
their career of nationality as the 
least poverned people in the world, 
and now they are the most governed.

They began their national exisi- 
eiue as a locally governed people, 
and now they are governed by th-r 
most centralized government in the 
world.

The editor o f the Snyder Times Their government started as a i<> 
needn't be complaiiUng. There has presentative democracy and now has 
been a lot o f exaggerateil rumors become the world’s greatest bureauc- 
going around The women in the racy,

A bunch of counterfeit thousand 
dollar bills are said to be in circula
tion. We have instructed our em
ployes to receive no more thousand 
dollar bills until they have thorough
ly inspected them.

President Harding in his Western 
Kansas speeches preached content
ment to the farmers, tut it was not 
swallowed with much relish by the 

: farmers, for they are discontented 
I ami ilon’t care who knows it— and 
] .hey have a right to be hard-boiled, 
‘ for the price of wheat is now belov/ 
the cost o f production, freight rates 
are confiscatory and the price of 
mo.st everything the farmer buys is 
much incieused and clearly out o f 
proportion to the price o f livestock 
and farm proilucts.

United States only used 10,000 tons 
o f face powder last year.

Vote against the proposed state 
constitutional amendment, which 
seeks to take the building and im
provement o f public roads out o f the 
hands o f the local counties and dis
tricts and lodge it in the hamis 
the State Highway Commission.

(iovernment has grown and multi
plied in the United States— govern
ment has been piled on government 
- -until ow its principal task is to find 
new pretexts for n#w multiplications 
and new piling up of more govern
ment on more government.

Where is this process going tc 
o f stop? It never will stop unless stop

ped. Government grows by what it 
feeds on. It grows and eats it own 

o f this f« t ,  and grows again and eats itsLock for the good points 
town, think about them, be proud o f - own fat.
them and talk about them to others. The .American government origi- 
This is one o f the finest towns in the i nally was a delegated authority- 
state— think so and say so. In this ' strictly limited in its functions. To- 
■way you are a builder. Don’t knr-ck, day the pwer that delegates it anil 
fo r then you become a destroyer. ' that is supposed to control it lies

—. . ---- --------L —L helpless under its hand, and its func-
A  Texas waitress has broken the I fions have multiplied and extended 

marathon dance record by foxtrott-1 “ otil there is no human activity in 
ing 241 hours, exceeding the previous | ‘‘ •'V corner o f this broad continent 
record made by a whole day. Texes I t l'e f they do not reach, touch and reg- 
bas a labor law protecting this deli- I ul»l*-
cate maiden from serv ing food to her I How much government is enough ? 
employers’ customers longer than 9 / "^  know. Lord Haldane, we
boors at one stretch. | thfnk it was, said he did not know

-L — _ ■ • j how many grains o f sand made a
It  is hard enough under ordinary 1 P'*«* ■'•"‘J

circumstances these warm days to 
stay on the Job and publish a news
paper, but now comes the news that 
the son o f Lindsay Nunn o f the Ama- 
rQlo News vesterday caught a six- 
poond bass in Palo Duro canyon. So, 
i f  we are found fishing on the Palo 
Duro within the next few  days its 
all that kid’s fau lt

Mrs. Mary Lonergan, age fifty, is 
on trial in Brooklyn, for the murder 
o f her husband, whom she killed be
cause he had severely beaten one of . , „ . , •
the daughters. We don’t know the Relegated authority of the people, is

he saw it. We know too much gov
ernment when we see it. So does 
every American, and everp American 
is seeing it in his country today, and 
unless he is himself willing to be h 
grain o f sand and shoveled into a pile 
for government to hatch its eggs in, 
he is asking himself what the result 
is going to be for himself and h’.s 
country i f  this huge industry of gov
ernment continues to expand itself.

Shall a part become greater than 
the whole? It is becoming so. The 
government of the United States, the

details o f the killing, but if  we were 
on the jury we would be constrained 
to turn any w ife loose and give her 
a pension for life  fo r murdering the 
father o f fourteen children.

becoming greater than the people 
who created it. It has escapeti from 
their control and instead o f being 
their servant is becoming their mas
ter. Instead o f promoting the gen
eral welfare o f the people, goveir-

"7 , ~  . i ment now chiefly exists to promote
We wish to endorse i^e following welfare.

^ e n  from the Snyder Times: “ The, Loo^ ,.e ts  and say. Con-
Times stM di for the repeal o f the itself, in which is vested all the
State H i^ w a y  Commission altogeth- lefrislative powers of the government, 
er, deeming it an unnecessary ex only eighteen specified things,
pense. Let each county collect its Only eighteen. Toilay, outside of 
road tax and build its own roads, congress, there are eighteen times 
TT»e Highway Commission is I cijfhteen commissions and boards,
heavy, and expensive proposition to!u„,^nown to the constitution, doing 
the taxpayers o f the state. The main ^ore things, or pretending to, an I 
***^'**'* object to is taking Scurry ^pending, more money doing theni, 
county auto tax money and buildirg than congress itself can do under the 
r ^ s  in Dallas county. The creation organic law o f the land, 
o f the Sute Highway Commissioa T^ere is nothing that these com- 
WM juat another link in the endless missions and boards can do that con- 
chain o f governmental expenditures.”  not do if they could prop-

erly be lione at all or were worth do- 
The diahonestly acquired dollar ing. Why, then, the commission.-..’ 

never profits the person who gets it; Because it is the nature of gov- • - 
it  aeldom stays with him very long, ment to duplicate itself. It mak s 
Coney C. Slaughter, well known Tex- for business for government. D 
an o f a few years ago, has been ar- makes for jobs, it makes for powor, 
reated in poverty in Philadelphia and t makes for spending, 
taken back to Pueblo, Colo., to stand .lobs, power, spending— that has 
trial for the wrecking o f a bank in come to be government’s business. U 
that city in 1915, in which depositors has no other except to collect enough 
lost a third o f a million dollars. H? revenue to keep it going and grow 
will plead guilty and take his punish- ing. The average commission set 
ment, for he says he cannot afford to up by congress starts with three 
employ attorneys to make a defense, members and an appropriation i f  
for he and his family are broke. He S2.5.000. It gets a committee room 
says he has spent eight years dodg- in the basement of the capitol; hires 
ing the law, in which there were a stenographer, and is forgotten. The 
many harrowing experiences, and next that is heanl frm it it has a 
rather than continue as a hunted am- .^taff o f three humlred office and field 
mal he will enter the federal prison workers, ocrupies an entire floor in 
and serve out his time. This is but a rented building and wants a mil- 
the same old story o f other criminals lion dollars. (
— it don’t pay, and is a life o f mis- Business of government. Business 
ery. It pays to be honest and of two or more agencies doing tho , 
atraight. same thing. Business of creating ar- ^

------------------ — ------- - tificial wants and then pretending to ;
Cottle county has had anotlicr supply them. Business of making 

shooting, in which a man named Bor- government’s own needs appear to ue 
ry shot Beal Sneed. Murder seems the needs of the American people, 
to be in the air in that county, and Example— There are thirty-six dis-
when ever there is a dispute or con- tm it bureaus and commissions adm'-i 
troversy shooting is often resorted to istering the government of Alaska 
During the past several years there in which there are only twenty-four I 
have been many killings there. Ber- thousand white people. •
ry  several months ago shot and killeil A member of the house committee I 
Sneed’s son-in-law; later Sneed met on territories was asked why Alaska j 
Berry in Paducah and shot him sev- was not given a territorial govern- 
eral times in the limbs, but did not ment. “ There are not people enough 
try  to kill him as he could and pos- there to support it,’’ he answered

•UtVEKTISE K )|{ Bl SINESS

The following editorial reproduced 
from a recent issue o f the Denton 
Record-Chronicle should be o f intei- 
est to individuals and firms who de
sire to increase business:

“ In un article in Printers’ Ink, a 
writer tells o f the small beginning 
made by national advertisers who 
have come to be among the biggest 
users of advertising space in the 
country. The Hupp Motor Co., for 
iiKstance, set aside $100,f>5 as its first 
advertising appropriation; probably 
it spends us many thousands today 
as it spent dollars then. William 
Wrigley, now probably the largest 
individual space user in the world, 
invested his whole capital o f $32 in 
advertising, and he enumerates u 
number o f others starting out with 
adveitising appropriations ranging 
from a few hundred to a few thous
and dollars.

“ The lesson the writer reads from 
the showing is: ‘ Even the smallest 
appropriation, if  it is wisely placed, 
will bring results. It is not the size 
o f the beginning, but the consistency 
o f the effort that counts,’ and the ad 
vertising publication adds to that 
pertinent question, ‘Why not apply 
.same principle to your business’ ?"

President Harding has definitely 
committed the republican party to a 
bone-dry prohibition plank in tli»* 
next party platform, and by sodoing 
has stirred up a lot o f trouble for the 
democratic politicians. They have 
got to decide between following the 
republican lead on a “ bone dry" plank 
or a mere law enforcement plank, as 
adopted at San Francisco in 1920. 
No one other than a most enthusias
tic “ wet" has any idea that the den.- 
ocrats will adopt a “ wet”  or even o 
“ damp” or "moist”  plank in their na 
tional platform, although the “ wets” 
will strive all the harder as the re
sult o f the definite alignment o f the 
republicans on the “bone dry”  side. 
Opinion is divided as to the effect of 
a Demorcratic straildle in the form of 
a pionouncement merely for law en
forcement withut specific mention o f 
proliibitlon. However, one thing cer
tain, unless the democratic party 
makes a bold bone-dry stand it will 
lose the votes of the women, and 
they are now a supremely importan* 
factor in politics.

Why Gasoline la High
Freight charges on a tank of ga.'.o 

line shipped from a refinery at Inde
pendence, Kan., to Tabor, Pa. amoui t- 
ed to 11 1- cents a gallon.

This interesting information comes 
out in a suit filed in the U. S. dis
trict court at Muskogee, Okla., by 
the Empire Refining Co. against the 
lirector general o f raijroads.

”016 car contained 8,9(58 gallons o f 
-rasoline and freight charges were 
$919.84.

When it costs nearly 12 cents to 
ship a gallon o f gasoline by rail, 
gasoline users should cease to won
der why motor-car fuel costs so 
much. Not even Standard Oil, with 
all its fai'ilitii*'< and rfficier.cv gets 
ns much for making a gallon of gas
oline as the railroaiis get for hauling 
if. according to this showing.— Cap
per’s Weekly.

I

After many months of spcfulution as to the fiiianeiul out
come of govenmient operations for the current fiscal year, 
it is now certain tliat the Fedeiul expeuditufe will come within 
the Federal revenues and leuve a halance on hand, all due to 
the budget system which up to date has proved itself well worth 
while for the public purse, regiirdloss of the political complexion 
of government.

General Lord, Director of the Hudget, gives the figure of 
$60,(KK),000 as his estimate of the balance that will be left on 
hand subject, of course, to possible developments that may occur 
within the next two weeks which may upset calculations.

Bringing the lesson homo, the figures show that the Federal 
Government is the only form of government in the Fniteil States 
that is showing a reiiuefion in its financial levies .md exp luli- 
turi‘s. The cost of goveriiineiit in the states, in the counties, in 
the towns anil in tho village is constantly rising.

The proportionate increase in government cost in the small 
communities is startling. The actual additional outlay in tax-- 
ation may appear small to the indiviilual, hut in the aggregate 
it is found that the nation for some time has lioen on a wild 
iIH'nding spree. It is the aggregate condition that affects trade.

■Many villages where local improvements have forceii up tax
ation or bonded indebtedness will sism begin to f<*el the effect 
in d(>crea.s*>d real estate operations. Sistner or later home buyers 
will avoid the incorporations where taxea are high and seek to 
build on the outskirts of the incorporations to escajie tax.

I Has the World*s Best Joke Been Sprung

■ibly should have done; now Berry 
has shot Sneed; likely after Sneed 
gets well he will kill Berry— and so 
it  goes. Wh.xt Cottle county needs is 
a court and Jury service that will 
hang a few murderers, and this 
would throw a jo lt into any other

frankly.
.Mark it. Government has become 

so expensive in America that only 
rich and populous communities can 
afford it. Alaska is being brought up 
on a nursing bottle by thirty-six bu- 
r-caus. I f  it survives maybe it will

“ Honey,”  the Bandit Queen 
Elizabeth “ Honey" Sullivan, meio 

slip of a girl of the flapper variety, 
pretty, blue-eyed, with a charming 
look o f innocence, confessea to di
recting her gang of five Chicago ban
dits in holdups netting $100,000. 
“ My sheik, Glenn Kenley, was O. K.’ ’ ! 
says Elizabeth, “ but I had to steer, 
him. (dnee one of the gang got cold 
feet. I stuck my gun to his head anJ 
said, “ I ’ll blow your brains out i f  you 
try to quit now,’ ”  • * p * Elizabeth 
had worked in her mother’s candy 
store until the desire for fine clothes 
and the night life  in the cafes o f x 
big city took hold o f her. Then she 
became acquainted with Kenley, a 
youthful criminal, and they recruited 
their hold-up gang. The same ex
planation will do for bandit queens tn 
other cities, the latest development in 
crime.

I f  it shoulil turn out that Henry Ford is the ehief fgun’ 
to sfanii behind the offer of $ 1 ,(KK),000,000 for the Shipping 
Hoard Fleet, and there are vague intimations that the Detroit 
man has at least had a finger in the pie, the setting of the offer 
aside as tuic soarndy worthy of ronsideration would prove a 
Joke of bueh colossal proportion in ita humor it is douMful if 
the ad min hit rat ion ever would recover from it. The name of 
, asker wonld not retire with any million dollar joy ride. It 
will live for ages in history.

Mr. Igtsker's calm a.ssumption that the hid was open to eua- 
picion liecause it offereil aeveral times what the government 
it.self believed the fleet to be worth, waa met by Mr. Slack’s 
reply that the price set waa not Iteeeil on the theory of gouging 
the government but fixed by Americana in eonaiilcration of the 
price the government paid for the ship*. Thit gentle rebuke of 
Mr. Lasker’s intimation that the American busincas man’s 
idealistic palriolism is not to lie found, paaaed without much 
notice, but it was pointed to a degree.

Mr. Slack may now be counteil as another reemit to the 
ranks of those who sense the extreme difficulty of lieing honest, 
the grave danger of Wing generone, and the utter inipoaaihility 
of telling the truth without aocial and financial suffering It 
ia not at all difficult for the pork barrel brigade to extract a 
few millioiiB from the national treaeury, but if any man dare 
trx- to put money into the tcea«nrv he Wcome*- nf

 ̂A U r O C A Z T E R
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HIP POCKET MENACE
No one itoulils for a luuiiieiit that 

the carrying of conix'alivl wisuxin* 
Is a iiienuix* to the peace ami hap
piness of a ixiiiuuiiulty. The hip 
IKK'kct as H revolver caw* Is uot only 
a illsgraiv to a man, hut is also a 
curw* to siK’tety. Tlie hip |ss*ket re
volver case is not in any measure aa 
great a menace to society or as 
great a ilisgrutx* to tlie Inillvlilual a* 
the hip iMS'kel tiaak.

The young man who tixlay (Ills 
Ills hip piM-kets with flasks i-on- 
tatnlng Intiixtixitlng heverages Is 
himaeir a curse to society ami a 
ill reel cneiiiy of tlie ('onitttiittoii of 
the rutted .iitatea. He la nnflttlng 
liiinself for any position of resis>n- 
sIMIIty. Me no ilouht thinks ihe 
hip iKickel flask is an eThleuci- .if 
smartness ami the essential wp: ;w 
inent for a lark. Such a young n n 
enters your parlois with his hip 
IsHkvt tlask ami one of hta flisl lo- 
trodocflona to ynnr daughter i> i> 
notify ber of his ;iomc—ton of * .o 
flaak. Ilia iieit step la to te: • t 
her to drink. I f  be aoccoeda be p s 
her In a very dangeroua pool? .*u 
and makes of blmeelf a aodel ri r e. 
It la almoat ImisMalbte to pro • 4 
girt* frun the bip (lorket mena's

Young men aeetn to think f '  it 
they can rkilate the ennatltii* u 
trample Ihe lawa of Ihe land un.i. r 
Ibetr feet. forgM the amenUle- of 
life. reimdUte tb* doctrines <*f 
roorellty, and riolate every kimi'n 
rule of society.

Talk alxMit a crime w are' *1 
bIp tocket flaak meiiece It the lo- 
cutielor of the crime ware wbl*'(< Is 
sweeping ws-tety, raretng the b«* -e, 
blighting yiMilh damning y.i-ng 
men. and destroying many y »  ng

W H AT OUR STATIO N E R Y DOES?

The latter part o f laat month wr 
printed a thousand atat^menta for a 
firm here and by their aid thev col
lected a amall fortune. Two months 
i.go a man l*ought o f ua aoin^ note 
paper and envelopes to uae in writ
ing to hit sweetheart, and now he ii 
marrieil. Another young man forged 
a nnrr.e on a check prii.’ ei! by this 
■rt.-e, and is in the penitentiary. .\n- 
oll.er young man etcie soi.<- of our 
;'i per to moke ligvre". < with—he 
•« od. A V .11 lf(i\ ti ugl.‘ rcnie 
r f  our paper . curl hei oa r on and 
• w she haa a ‘h'. u. ( A liae only 
I few packagea o f this atork left.) 
By using our stationery a person ca.i 
collect old accounts, tell fortunes, 
make roin, change the color of the 
hair, have teeth extracted without 
pain, ami find out the name of the 
fiiture huslMtnd or wife, he successful 
in bu.siness, triumph over enemies, »r  
be elected to office. Give the Niw.i 
office a call.

Think straight, talk straight and 
you will be thought straight.

A man’s life should not be mear- 
lued by its length, but by its breadth.

TEXAS KLAN DISRUPTED , I'MON OFKKTAL
K.MPKROK SIMMONS SAY Si 4UM1TS K ILL IN G

would-be imurderers and deter thern be hardy enough to stand full fledged

i.

from  being so quick on the trigger 
every time they get mad at some
body else. But, Cottle county is not 
the only county in this part o f the 
state that needs a stronger jury ser- 
wiee fe r  iiutanee. Hole county has 
■bout the weekest possible, end it is 
•  m a d s r that there is not more mur- 

mmi other criaM eommitted here.

government.
I f  Americs survives, maybe it can 

stand it, too. W ill it survive? Are 
even Americans rich enough and num 
erous en ou ^  to carry this increasing 
load that ia being piled on their backs 
Every nineteen Americans carry the 
twentieth on their backs. The twen
tieth represents federal, state, eoun-

Hezekiah Dinwiddie was held up 
and relieveil o f his watch ami purse 
by a Kansas City bandit. 'The bandit 
then compelled Hezekiah to exchange 
clothes with him. Sometime later, 
putting his hand in the pocket o f ihc 
coat given him. Hezekiah found his 
own watch and purse and someone 
else’s watch and wallet. He pawned 
one o f the watches, bought himself a 
new coat and is $162 to the good.

R. H. Park of Parwell has been 
transferred to a position in the Rad- 
ford Wholesale grocery her*.

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Saaday.
FREE GRACE.— Let us therefore 

i-onie boldly unto the throne of 
graiv, that we may ohtaln mercy 
and find grace to help In time of 
need.—Hebrews 4:16.

Meaday.
JESUS SAID.— And I. If 1 be 

lifted up. will draw all men untu 
me.—John 12:.'12.

Tuesday.
.SOURCE OF TRUE HEL!’ .—My 

help coiiietti from the 1/ord. which 
made heaven and earth.— I’salm 
121 ; 2 .

Wednesday.
M IZI’AH.—The laird watch be

tween me and thee, when we are 
absent one from snother.—Genesis 
31:49.

Thursday.
HOW BEAUTIFUD— How beau

tiful are the feet of them that 
preach the gospel of peace, and 
bring glad tidings of good thingsl— 
Romans 10:18.

Friday.
SELF DENIAL.—Whosoever will, 

come after me, let him deny him
self. and take up his cross, and fol
low me. For whosoever will save 
his life shall lees It; hut whosoever 
shall lose bis life for my sake sad 
the foapel’a, the seme shell sev* it. 
—Mark 8:S4. 8S.

•etwrdey.
O m N O  AND OETTINO.—Olve, 

aad it ahall he given unto you; good 
measure, pressed down, end shaken 
together, and tiunalng over, shall 
men give Into yenr besom. Far 
with the seme mensure Uat y* 
mete wtthnl It aimn he eMseured to 
you egniB.—Luke d :M

Braumont, June 29.— Harmony din-s 
nut f-xist in the Trxas Ku Klux, ac
cording to William Joseph Simmons, 
emperor and founder o f the Knighlt 
of the Ku Klux Klan, who spoke at 
an open tally o f klansmrn here Fri
day night.

"The order in Texas disrupted 
and in many places in open revolt 
to the present Atlanta regim e,’ Lhc 
foiiniier declared in an interview.

Simmons made no men'ion of Dr. 
H. W. Evans during the interview.

“ Klansmen everywhere are Jia- 
gustinl with the lack o f any con
structive program at AtlanU,” he 
paid. “ If I lay down the gauntlet in 
Texas 80 per cent o f the member
ship o f the klan will follow me.”

The Emperor said he expected to 
continue with the organization of 
the Knights o f the Kamelia*and the 
Kamelia.

" I  will either succeed with my 
new orders or I will abandon tha 
whole thing,”  he said. Plans I havi 
suggested for the good o f the K'j 
Klux Klan have been entirely scrap 
ped and I am being completely ig 
nored.”

Flier Men Paid D .'iv  Seale to Mur
der Nun-Member. ,\r odinr Is 

Confess.' •

FOSTEK’.s M EEKLY
W E.ITH EK HUl.I.CTIN

Washington, July H. Indicaticns 
are that within a few days of July 8 
the radical part of .luly wcuthi-r w !l 
begin; but the location of the storm 
paths will make a big change not fat 
from July 14. July weather will be 
much o f the same type as that <*f 
June, with somewhat similar hot and 
 ̂cool waves. Results to crops are ex- 
pei-teH to leave the general result at 
end o f July a little bidow the 10- 
year average. I am advising prinluc- 

* ers not to sell gram now. I cannot 
tell them, thru the newspaper, when 
to sell; that would be playing into 
the pockets o f the world dealers and 
exporters. This is not the time to 
talk about selling cotton; better wait 
till picking time. There are many 
weather features that can be foretold 
but ^ n e  o f them perfectly; ea-.i 

t t)e*<

Ki>rras Uiij'. Mo. - * l y  4. Frank 
U l.erke, bus* in s  age* i for th > Fix
ture W orker’’ i;i ion, a lr ' tt»d ‘ >*ay 
he hired four uniin nv n at f ‘ each 
to “ get”  Joseph A. Rose, non-unioTi 
electrical worker, according to police. 
Rose was attacked and beaten to 
death by four men.

“ It was worth a day's pay to gc* 
this non-union man off the job.’* 
Kecke is alleged to have said. " I  
paid the men according to the dhlon 
scale, $5.60.”

Kecke, with Raymond Schultz and 
William J. Mathews, were charffcJ 
with first degree murder. Two others, 
accused of conspiracy in the killing, 
were not identifleil.

Police set out to round up the re
maining forty members o f the union 
for questioning.

In his alleged confession. Reck* 
told how he hired the union workers 
to “ drive non-union men off their 
jobs."

"Two men came to me und said a 
couple o f non-union men were wiring 
a house," he saUI. “ They offereil to 
run the men off the job and I told 
them to go ahead.

“ I saw the men the next day and 
they told me they best the two m« n. 
•What do 1 owe you?” I asked them

“ One o f the men saiil: ‘Well, it was 
worth a day’a work.’ I gave them 
$22.40, as they told me there wer.» 
two others with them.

“ A fter I paid them off one o f the 
men said: 'I f  you have any more 
jobs, let me know .-»nd wo w'll tahe 
care of them.’ ”

Kecks told Police Chief WalUiix 
that the funds to pay the men “ cs .i* 
from the union.”

must ne*cilculated from a couae d if 
reing from all others. I have a sur-1 
ptise for my readers on my temper
ature lines; I have found a better I 
way; will put it to work in the Aug* 1 
ust weather . Ldrge parts o f North 
Americs will be struck by two great , 
drouths between this and the end o f] 
July, 1925. I

Little Gasnblers Lese 
Ninety per cent o f the persons who 

gamble in stocks on margins lose 
their money, says W. S. Silkworth, 
former president o f the Consolidate-) 
Stock Exchange, New York, giving 
testimony in court. That statement 
from such a sours* ought to discour
age those who bet the market will 
rise or fall and expect to win but it 
won’t. Every gambler knows the 
game is stacked against him 
takes chips, in it just the saasc.

A $12-a-\Veek Father
An interesting father is discover

ed in Bo.nton. He has never earn.-d 
more than $12 a week. On this sm.'ll 
wage he and his hanlworking w fe  
have raiseil and educated nine chi^l- 
ren. Father can sit back on his oars 
now, for all nine are working and 
their combined incomes total $360 a

City expenditures in 1913, l.OOl 
million dollars; in 1921, 1,7‘26 million 
dollars.

In support o f the statement feder
al expenditures had decreased, the 
president gave these figures on the 
per capita cost of the federal gov
ernment.

In 1914, $6.97; 1918, $36.64; 191 
$37.91; 1920, $58.78; 1921. $46.22.

In 192.$, Mr. Harding said, the per 
capita cost o f feileral taxation would 
be only $*26.29 or less than hi4f the 
cost in 1920.

but

Where Howl Comes Frem 
Fewer than 200 o f appreximateiy 

2,500 counties in the United StaUs 
were wet when national prehibitlon 
went into effect. The greatest homi 
and the most law-breaking are i*  
those fewer-than-200.
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Try a want-adv. In tlM ITewa. Only i 
le a word, minimum chanca 16« a I 
time. i

See us for used Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATHON'8 
ia the best

COLLEGE

FOR SALE  A T  A B AR G A IN —One 
Case 32” x54” Separatar, used a litt 
tie over a month. In A - l condition. 
I f  interested see or phone.—J. L. 
Jacobs, at Jacobs Bros. Co.

HEM STITCHING— Brlnp your work , 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west o f j 
ki^h school. - * 67-4t.

W E LL  AND  W IND M ILLS— All klada 
o f repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

I'OK RENT
FOR R EN T— GaruKe, Ras station and 
shop ei|uipment.— W. A. Na.sh. 14-tf

A IK E N
July 2.—We missed what sccnied

Mrs. Meigh Owen and sons, o f C >r- 
sicana, vlsite<i in the Kennedy home 
last week.

Mrs. E. H. Carlton and Mrs. Ken* 
nedy attended the district conven
tion at Plainview Thursday and Fri
day.

Prof. W’ebb made a business trip 
to Lubbock the first o f the week.

CENTER PLA IN S  
(Swisher county)

July' 4.— We had a nice shower 
Sunday night, and the farmers ere 
very busy working in their crops. 
Qu'te a number in this community

W HEN your clothes get in a muss, 
don’t cuss, call us. Phone 577. Ser
vice Tailors. ______ ____ 103-13t

Most healthy, wholesome and ex- 
hilerating exercise swimming in th • 
F. *  H. Pool. 104-tf

Take a real plunge in the F. & H. 
Swimming Pool. Open every day, 
warm water. 104 tf

P IA N O  T l ’N ING — Will make a spec
ial price to July 10 o f 13.50 for tun
ing pianos, In city limits only.— F. 
D. Barnes, Phone 105, or Boyle Mu- 
aic Store. .\ll work guarantee<l. 13-4

MONEY TO LOAN on farms .xnJ 
ranches. Very attractive rates o.» 
loans $50,000 and up. D. Heffle- 
flnger, Plainview, Texas. vf

F. A H. Swimming Pool now open, 
mornings, afternoons and nighta. 
North of ice plant._______  _____ lOI tf

FORSAIaE
► o r  s a l e  Fordson tractor, goo I 
mechanical shape. Phone 449.--J. (  
Cook.

► OR S.\l E— 150 nxls 2rt-inch ho ;
wire, on fence at my farm. 4 1-2 
miles eu;t o f town. 'JV- r.-xl. J. W. 
Alexander. 13-tf.

FOR SM .E  .Almost new For i tour 
ing ca. iwactkally new engine, new 
U>p and luw curtains. This car s 
•M|uipt with a hot shot, newly paint
ed. I will sell this car at a bargain, 
f  all at '*•01 Ash .Str rt r 413 ('••<1; r 
St.

WHEN AOC NEED a P.ano or Pho
nograph. See J. W. lU'yde St So* . 
I f  not i< .r.i iiietwe to pay all rash, 
we will give you lime ___________

SEE .‘5. W. Downs for a span • f 
mules or a Podge roadster. ld-’2t

r<9R .s a l e — I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
moiwy G W. Mcllroy, four miles 
•outh o f Hsle Center.

F*OR SALE— Two-row cultivator a j l  
tractor plows, ('has. E. Saiglmg.

l6-4t-c

►“OR SAI.E — Five room house' with 
bath.—J. S. Lockhart, phone 739.

Id-tf-c

T Y P E A I.’ ITER RIBBONS — Th. 
News cariies in stock a complete line 
o f typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines Also tyjwwriter paper, 
back sheet- ami erbon  paper._______

Will sell for $85 a 7 foot cut Oa- 
boi ne binder, been usi'd one season. 
Phone 212. W, L  Thomas. PU invPw

kOR SAI.E— Good as new, Mollns 
10-ft. header-binder.—See E. Q.
Perry.

FYIR S.ALE— 5 or 10 acre tract 1" 
Seth Ward, fenced and under culti
vation.— E. Q. Perry.

FOR SALE— 15-27 Ca.se tractor, just 
like new; would trade for cows.— A. 
J. Harmt'l, Kress, Texas, 9-tf

W E HAVE SEVERAL used piaros 
that we will sell cheap, also strir.c 
instruments, sheet music, rei'ords and 
player rolls. J. W. Boyle & Son.

FOR SALE — One o f the nicest
places in Plainview, corner East 9th 
and Pate streets, three acres under 
irrigation, with ifrge  windmill, lots 
o f bearing fruit trees, three room 
house and two small hams. Owi.er 
is siek and must sell at a sacrifice, 
$1,000 cash, balance o f $1,000 in 2 
years. Tnis place is well worth 
$5,000.— Address 813 Cedar Street.

l«-2t

FOR RENT— Five room house.— Sea 
J. S. IxKkhart or phone 739. 18-3t c

FOR RENT— S-ru<im apartment, f;:r-| 
nirlieil complete with water Ai.d! 
light, close in.— Phone 362. l2 -if |

■ ' ....... —  - - ' - - — —  ■ I
Fo r  r e n t — W ell furnished house i 
keeping rooms, reasonable, phono | 
139. A. P. 10-tf I

Close in apartments, suite o f tw><, i 
three, and four rooms, modern cor.-I 
veniences, reasenable rent.— Phono I 
356. 9-tt

WANTED
C.ARS W.ANTED to wreck, all makes 
— Plainview Wrecking Co., locate<l a t , 
Postofftce Garage. 13-Ht. i

WA.NTBD— Clean cotton rags.—
Shafer Printing Co. 12-tf

W ILL  P A Y  the higbeet market pricee 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
bides.— L. D. Rucker Produce.

IVE Y PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest pricee for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load._______________

M .A.NTED— One thousand auto t.ips 
to rebuild.— Kirby I.. .Smith, opixiMte 
postolTicc.  ̂ 95-t'f

FOR TR AD E

to be a good chance for rain last 
night. Only a sprinkle fell here.

Since the close o f school Mrs. E. D. i 
I 'w ia  has I-le.) U>achi>ig ;i music 
c’ .i.ss. We have not Ic.-iriU'il tin' exact 
iii'.mlier, but understand that thei:-. 
are several taking.

latst Thursday Mrs, C. H. Day s 
Sunday school class, together wild arg harvesting grain 
.Mrs, I.i«wis’ music class, enjoyed ai 
all day picnic at the three mile grove 
southeast of Plainview on Running- 
water draw.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Whitfield re
turned yesterday from Temple, where 
they have been for three weeks.
Mrs. Whitfield has been taking t r e a - 
mer.t at the famous sanitarium ai, 
that place. We are glad to report 
her condition improved, with hopes 
now for her final recovery to health.

Rev. and .Mrs. Hilburn spent last 
night at the home of J. E. McAvoy.
Bro. Hilburn filled his appointment 
here yesterday.

M'illard Pierce was taken sick ye-' 
terday, and his condition rather ser
ious fur awhile. He is some better 
at present.

Perry Pace and family went to O.- 
ton yeaterday to viait Mrs. PaceV 
sister, Mrs. Glenn, who has been real 
sick for several days.

The harvest in this community is 
later than in moat parts o f the coun
ty. Our people are pust now getting 
Into full swing with their work.

Carl Stephens has returned home 
after more than a month apent in 
the harvest fields near Wichita Fa!L.

Dick Parrish and family from Lib
erty. Hale county, attended churci 
here Sunday.

I<) IRADF.— '>-pMs'<« ng*'r 1914 Wr^t j 
cott cur in guo<l condition. - See E. 
Perry.

FOR SM .E  OR TRAD E— .320 acren 
4 miles East o f Plainview, .300 acres 
III wheat; goiMl impruveinentii; would 
'rade for re.sldence pro[>erty in 
I’ lainvicw or loickney or unimprov- 
al laid. L. P. l>avis, owner, Rt. B. 
Plainview.

E H \ \ E some nice Shetland 
j'onies to trade for work stix k. 
I. W Bo)le A Son.

.'tO l'M I I P old Pete and .Molly and 
trade them in on a Piano o> P lay  *■ 
Pis'io, and the next time Old Piae 
kirks trade her in on a phunogrupn 
I. W, Boyle A Son.

LOST— FO U N D
$2.3.00 REM ARD FOR LOST K O Y - 
Iti years old, 5 ft. 7 inches high, 
large blue eyes, light hair, slendt r 
built, weight about 120 pound.:. 
Nome George Eathel. Left .Mr. 
Sammaiin’s .Sunday morning going 
west. Reward for delivery to Sam 
Faith, aherilT, or Harry B. Miller, 
Kt. 11., Plainview. Texaa. 16-lt-p

I RICK
J'jly 2.— Mr. .Murphy went to 

Plainview Friday morning, where he 
spent all day in the swimming pool. 
Mr. .Murphy hu.s been complaining 
about the hot weather lately, so he 
decided to cool himself in the swim
ming hole. We are in hopes that he 
is thoroughly cuolej »o that he ca i 
harvest his wheat without getting so 
hut.

Walter Tanck and Otto Hampton 
Went to lleieford last Wednesday. 
They will bring .Mr. Tauik’s engine 
ami tools hiinie.

The Sun Beam uiul Busy Bee S ji,- 
day schmd clas.ses had a picnic Sur- 
day ut Buil llunipton'.s place.

Oiin Miller uii'l family and niec' 
visitinl I rick Sunday.

Thi're was a singing at the hmre 
if Walter Thoinjison’s Sunday nigat

Mis.s Kathyl Muiphy visited her 
sister. .Mrs, Moreluiid. o f Plainvie'.' 
last week.

■Mrs. War .||i .Mayln'ii o f .Mexico i* 
cisitmg her parents .Mr. and Mi 
Boswell.

Miss Cora Conlee has gone to Den
ton to visit frienda and relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. J, A. Bagwell from 
L'loyduda, took dinner with his 
borther, W. J. Dempsey nnd famil ' 
Sunday. They went on to Dimmitt 
to their ranch to look after ranch in 
teres ta.

Coleman Jones and family from 
Runningwater community, Claude 
Dempsey, wife and sister, .Mias Telio 
and Henry Timmons, spent Sunday 
with S. N. Ewing and family.

Miss Telie Dempsey attended the 
singing school at Hart last week.

The young people enjoyeil them
selves at a party, at the home of S. 
N. F’ wing’s Satuniay night. Messrs. 
John and Ewell McLain, Sherma.t 
and Hiram Attaway, Troy Hankins, 
Homer and Joe Hill and Mr. Ray 
from Hart were present.

Ewell McLain was a viaitor at S. 
N. Ewing’s home Sunday evening.

Mrs. H. A. Wofford frm Plainview 
visited W. J. Dempsey’s home Sun
day to look over the cr9y$.

Quite a number o f the young peo 
vie from this community attended 
the ball game at Nazareth Suiidav 
evening.

Miss Neoma Ewing spent Satur
day night with Miss Telie Dempsey.

The young peopis enjoyed a sing
ing at Mr. Barker’s home Sunday 
night.

Homer Barnes and G. W. Sykes 
attended Sunday school at Hart Sun
day evening. j

•AlMMit People Von Know j
Harley Sadler, director o f Brunk’s 

comedians, has taken a ten year lea.se ! 
on the Lyric Theatre in Sweetwa'*r ■ 
and will make that city his headquar
ters during the winter when hi.s or
ganization is not on tour. He wM 
huild a warehouse and other faci’ iti"* 
for his company. 1

• « $
Mis.s Clyde Thonias o f Plainvie.*' 

attended the bride in the marriage 
of Miss Beulah Fi. Rohin.son o f P;il. ! 
las to Mr. Don E. We.st of Fildor;" . | 
Ark., which took place in St. Mat-'
thews Cathedral, F'piscotvil, iii Dal
las Saturday evening.

Dr. .A. ('. Scott o f Temple has b.'.'i*
I appointed by Gov Neff as a me.nber 
j  of the state boar) o f health. Dr.
■ Stott i.s well kniwn ®n Plaiiiivew, hav '

.Miss .Mam.e Ia?e .McDougul is i.t , ,u » • i■ Isim ; he no v owns ,'.nuther farm in I
this county. .Mr. am' .'lis. Scott will 
arrive in a few da.\ s to v'sit Dr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Anderson.

Mrs. Lela .Millet's this week.
Miss Iai|a Dollar and Ola Mac 

Blanton vsited Misses Fiula and .-\1 
vnh llsmpton Sunday.

.Several of the Irick people atttend 
ed the singing convention at Plain- 
view.

OLTON

July 3.— .Mr. and Mrs. Tippett vis
ited Littlefield and Sudan Monday, in

F'OLND— F’lat-e to get good whoi»- 
sunie Bweet milk at 10 cents a quail 
and pure guaranteed whipping cream; 
the Johnson A Hendrick kind, ’’niiff 
salt!.”  Sold at Beck’s Market, phone 
200 or 300. . »-6t j

Amarillo F'air Catalogue Received i
The Newa has received a copy of 

th& catalogue fur the Tri-State Ex
pos ion to be held in that city Sepi. 
25-29.

It ia a well-gutten-up book, giving 
all necessary information relative to 
the rules for exhibits also the thou.s- 
ant's o f dollara to be offeretl as p>'c- | 
miu.ns.

Col. R. P. Smyth o f llainview is a 
vire president and also a member of 
the executive committee of the fa 'r 
ass > iation, and C. G. Goodman <>i 
this city and J. W. Skipworth Jr., of 
Kicss are directors.

.And This Is Unionism 
Kansas City, July 2.—J. A. Roae, 

non-union electrical worker, was beat , 
en to deatji by four men who attack- j  
e<l him while he was at work on a  ̂
new house here today. i

C. C. Olden a co-worker of Rose's j  
the interest ot the county fair to be was severely hurt by the attackers. | 
hebi here some time In September. The four men drove up to t'n.» I 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Walling and Juii- house in an automobile, entered and 
lor were pleasant visitora in tht asked the two workmen whether thi-y 
Owen home Sunday. had union cards, according to Olden.

.Mrs. James Kiser and daughter. Upon learning they were non-union' 
Ruth, returned home Saturday, afto:' men, the visitora attacked them, Ol- 
a visit at Brownfield with relativesfl den said. F'ollowing the killing, the 

.Mr. and Mra. Bley and children, attackers drove off.
accompanied by Laura Kenneily, -----------------------
were visitors in I^ockney Sunday. i Million Marks for $6.25

F'«leral Juiigc John H. Killits of 
Toledo, in sentencing Joseph Bincer 
to two years in Atlanta penitentiary 
anil n addition fining his $10,000 for 
conspiring to violate the prohibition 
law, warned all those who pleade.l 
not ruilty that if they were convict
ed they would get the full limit of 
the law.

Rev. G. I. Britain filled his regular I German marks have slumped tc ' 
appointment here Sunday. “ six and a quarter,” in foreign bui<r- ■

Quite a few Oltun folk attendeil th? ses. This means 1 million marki^ 
Trades Day at Plainview Muiulay. may now be bought for $6.25. In 

Mrs. Coker is spending the week* 191.3 that would have cost $239,000. 
with relatives east o f town. German marks shrunk to l-40,000th

Mr. .Mcldung has purchaseil a F'onI of their pre-war value. I f  Germany's 
car, and intends making a trip to 'SO million populas4n had shrunk ac- 
Ntw Mexico soon. cordingly there would now be only

Mrs. Mangum and daughter, Lou, j 1,.300 people in all Germany.
from Snyder, are visiting their daiig'a | - ------ ----------— ■
ter and sister, Mrs. Ugletree. Sees M’ ith His ICars

>'everal ice cream parties were Attendants at Illino's’s great state 
enjoyt*d by the Olton folk last week, hospital at Jacksonville report by 
the hot weather making it a very eii- : telephone every half hour during the 
joyable treat. ' night to Carl Wiley, a blind boy

, While driivng to Plainview Thui.s- swi cliboaid opciator. Wiley can't 
' day, ('has. Walling turned his o r  j see the numbi'rs, but is able to tell 
over. The breaking of a radius rod what station the call tomes from Ly 
was the c^ s e  of the accident. He | the sounil ot the Kuzzer, .xltho to the 
was accompanied by Mrs. Wallini''j nr linary ear all the buzzers sound a
and Gladys and Naomi Owen. WPli 
the exception of a few bruises, all 

I escaped injury.

I t-e. Nature sometimes sharpens all 
the other senses to compensate for 
the loss o f one.

BudweiserA  liquid food diink A  qualify leadei* TKorougUy aged not green or unfinished
A N M E U 5 E R -B U S C M  

ST. LO U IS

Nobles Bros. Grocer G>.
OMrikutort

Plainview, Texas

Dependable Market News
The Uepartment of Agriculture 

I'as p2rfected a markgt news service. 
Information about c._f/p movements, 
prices and quantities o f farm prod
ucts are gathered and distributed 
daily by telegraph and wireless. It 
even keeps accurate tab on conditionr 
of grain and live stock in foreign 
cuuntiies, reporting not only the vis
ible supply but the demand and a 
possible competition which these pro
ducts will offer to the American pro
ducer in the foreign or the home 
market. This service helps prevent 
a market glut at any one point, and 
also protects the producer from mis

information often circulated by th* 
gambling element.

Brain Battery Short-Circuited
Levi Fisher, Pennsylvania farmer, 

fell and dislocated his neck. Tlie 
next fifty-two days he slept and it 
w'js necessary to resort to forcibl>3 
feeding. Then he was taken to Phil
adelphia where specialists declared 
he had sleeping sickness, they 
coidiin’t cure him and Fisher went 
h( I'.ie. Then Fisher’s home doctor 
replaced the dislocated veterbra m 
his spine and Fisher woke up. Ther* 
was just a little something wrons 
with the current, that was all.

AW, WHAT’S TFIE USE L.r.V*BZehB
I Ml f^irUtOia

PeoPie AB6 PtCULIAQ. —' 
WEN I  \flirlTlED Tb <swe Tri/AT 
OLD CAQ OP cu n  MOM NOT 
A MM. \KXXJL0 IAkE \T

YOU UFT IT 
SIAMDCIG ON T«4£
6TF2ECT-rrs rKjr
tvocm  ,5ii-AMD
e e w o e s  i t > „
m uch  R A m E R .
5 0  HOME OH T€

Oh. Wot a
T^^TTbAlH FUR. 
NEW VAWkC BE 
3  H O U RS LATfe.,

N\AM

ITS ALL R«M T, 
FELIK -lT%  OMCi 
T f€  «TAT10N 

A d E f lT



P.*tarmw, Hal* C ^ t y .

a n a u e  a iji*_____m ««

I ano u once more ua owner, puuuan- maiiiuL«,i

___E»P>«»» HU Creed With HU Deed. I I  I «

o c iir fY
Mr». Armairong Talk& to Kiwaniii 
Club Un Public Library

Mrs. W. E. Armstrong, libraiian 
at the public library and for a nuni* 
her of years a leading club woin^n 
o f the city, talked today at the Ki- 
wanis club luncheon in regard to tr.e 
public library, what it is doing, ex- i 
pects to do and its needs Her talk 
was very interesting;.

Mr. Hilburn spoke on the need of 
keeping Plamview clean and attrac
tive all the time, and especially the 
bearing it wdl have on the Tech, col
lege locating committee which is to 
be here August 2nd.

Kay Knoohuizen, who at all times 
carries a rabbit foot in his pocket, 
won the attendance prize olfered by 
K. R. Ruddleston.

Mrs, A. A. Beery rendered two 
violin selections, accompanied by Mrs. 
Guy Jacob.

Honored Mith Bridge Luncheon
Miss Louise Lamb was the honoree 

at the bridge luncheon given by Mrs. 
E. Q. Perry on Thursday at 12:30 
o’clock. \  three course luncheon 
was served after which a number of 
games o f bridge were played.

The guests were Miss Immb, 
Mmes. M. C. McGlasson, T. C. Shep
ard, Geo. Wyckoff, J. L. Nesbet, Carl 
Brown, J. F. Jarvis, Guy Jacob, A. L. 
rantwel). Bob Malone, E. H. Bawdon, 
Paul Pierson, Misses Helen Ware, 
Electra Anderson, Wynona Guest, 
Pansy Posey, Louclla Lamb and
Alice Johnson o f Hereford.

• * •
Public Library Report

The first regular meeting o f the 
Library Board was held Tuesday af- ; 
ternoon, with Mrs. F. W'. Vander- 
poel, the newly elected chairman, pro- 
aiding. Mrs. J. M. Malone was secrc- ' 
tary pro tern.

A fte r  the usual routine o f busi
ness, adjournment was in order, 
urhich was foUoweii by a meeting ol j 
the purchasing committee. |

The mass meeting held on the 
night o f June 12th bore fruit in the 
way o f substantial checks for sub- 
aeriptins from Mr. and Mrs. E. H. J. 
Andrews and the Herald Publishing 
Co. The officers appreciate the mon- 
« y  and, above all, tht interest shown 
in the institution. During the month 
c t  June numerous subscriptions were | 
taken and numbers o f books read by 
the subscribers within and without 
the city limits.

There has been some delay in re
ceiving the new books, but from now 
on we hope to keep the shelves sup
plied wijh the books that are in de
mand. The following have been late
ly  received:

“ Bar 20”— Clarence E. Mulford.
“ Bar 20 Days”— Clarence E. Mul

ford.
“ Cappy Ricks Retires”— Peter B. 

Pyne.
“ Old-Fashioned Girl.”— Louise M. 

Aleott.
“ T h ^  p irl of the Limberlost.” — 

Gene Stratton Porter.
Juvenile

“ Queen Hildegard”— Laura E. Ricn 
mrds.

“ Hil<legard’s Holiday”— Laura K. 
Richards.

“ Hildegard’s Neighbors”— Laura E 
Richards.

“ Hildegard’s Home.”— Laura E. 
Richard.s.

“ HiUlegard’g Harvest”— Laura E. 
Richards.— Librarian.

• • «
Elks Dances

The Elks club enjoyed two dances 
the Fourth o f July. The first was a 
snaming german, which begun ac 
4:30 in the morning, and which was 
well attended, a number o f couples 
coming from Lubbock and Hale Cen
ter.

A t night another dance was pai- 
ticipated in. people attending from 

.several of the Plains town.s. The fav 
ors were toy balloons, noise making 
articles, paper ties, etc., and the re 
freshments were punch and cake.

• • •
Floydada to Form 
Chapter of De.Molay

The Plalnview chapter o f DeMolay 
has been inviteil to assi.st in the in
stallation o f a chapter at Floydada 
soon, in which eighten ch.irter meni- 
ber.- will be initiated.

• • •
Wilkins-Pool

Miss Ha'lie Wilkins and Mr. Truett 
Pool o f Hale Center were quietly 
married at the home o f Rev. O. P. 
Clark at 7 p. m., Tuesday, Rev. Clark 
officiating.

Both parties are well known and 
popular young people, having lived 
near Hale Center for several vear-i.

Their hosts o f friends wish them a 
long and happy married life.

• * •
Teaching Children Self-Control 
WooM Empty Prisons and 
Divorce Courts

I f  I w ert tn go to a mother who 
was cradling her babe on her breai\  ̂
end tell her that I  knew a magic for- 
srela by which she could insure pow
er and prosperity and happiness to 
her child, she would impoverish her 
self to purchase this knowledge from 
me and fa ll on her knees and blem 
me fo r having given it  to her.

Yes I  know Just such a bit o f white 
magic. In her secret soul, every 
mother herself knows it, but ninety- 
nine mothers out o f a hundred are 
•ither too weak or too lazy to two H.

This dwrm  that would hart (Slang

ed ."-11 life  for innumerable people} 
i a: .vculii 1-ave kept them out oi 
I i'jns and women out of brothei3 
taut wouUl have turned paupers into 
i ch men, made the unsuecessful siic- 
ces.sful and stopped the wheels o f the 
divorce courts consists simply in 
teaching children self-control.

-\lmost every misfortune under 
which humanity suffers goes straight 
buck to that. There is hardly a dere
lict in the world who can not say, T 
■vonld not be what 1 am if my mother 
had taught me to control myself.”

For it is lack of self-control thu. 
is at the bottom of all our sins of 
omission and commission.

Look at the murderers gomg to the 
death chair. Not once in a thousand 
times is he a cold-blooded murderer, 
but he was u high-temuered child, 
whose mother never taught him to 
control himself. There came a day 
when something irritated him more 
than usual, and, aflame with anger, { 
he took a fellow creature’s life. It is ' 
the supreme manifestation of the! 
same spirit which made him kick the! 
chair against which he stumbled as a 
child and beat with impotent little* 
fists all who thwarted him. I
! Look at the drunkard wallowing in I 
the gutter. He is there because his I 
mother never taught him to control 
his appetites. He is he logicml out
growth o f the greedy little boy who [ 
was permitted to gorge himself ua 
rake and candy until he made himself 
ill.

Look at the poor, shabby, out-at- 
elbows man who had drifted from joo 
to jog all o f his life, and has never 
been able to make a decent support 
for himself and his family.

He is his mother’s handiwork. She 
put the curse o f incompetence on him 
when she let him give up every un
dertaking the moment he struck the 
hard sledding in it.

He changed from one scliool to an
other because the lessons were too 
difficult or the teacher was too strict. 
When he started to work he left on* 
place because the hours were too long 
another because his boss was too ex
acting. He tried a dozen different oc 
cupations that he left because he 
found they had unpleasant features 
and involved doing uncongenial tasks. 
He is a down-and-outer because his 
mother never taught him the self- 
control that makes a man set his 
teeth and go through with the busi
ness to which he has put his ahnd.

Look at the girls who go astray. 
Not one o f “ the sorrowful sister
hood”  as the Japanese pitifully call 
them, but who is what she is bM'suse 
her mother did not teach her self- 
control. Did the girl sin because the 
was so weak and so in love with some 
vicious libertine that she listeneil to 
her heart instead o f her head. Her 
mother coubi have saved her from a 
fate worse than death if she had 
taught her to control her emotionr 
instead o f being ruled by them.

Did the girl sell her soul for fine 
clothes and good times? Again the 
mother's fault for not teaching. th«. 
girl self-control, and to do without 
the things that she could not hone-it- 
ly get.

IxK>k at the poor old people who 
are dependent on their children or 
the grudging charity o f relatives and 
friends. In how many rases is thei.* 
unhappy fate simply the result of 
their lack o f self-control They have 
had their chance of fortune. As long 
as the man was able to work he made 
plenty o f money, and they lived lux
uriously, but they spent everything 
as they went along. They laid un 
nothing for their rainy day, and when 
it came it found them paupers a ' 
parasites. The differeice between de
pendence and independence, betwe n 
comfort and misery in your old a " 
depends upon how much self-cont I 
you had in your youth.

Look at the ever increasing num
ber o f divorces. Look at the forlor.i 
half-orphaned children and broken- 
up homes. Ix)ok at the unhappy mnr- 
ried couples you know. What is the 
real cause o f all this domestic trou
ble? Merely that mothers do no"; 
teach their children self-control. 
They raise up spoiled, selfish daugii- 
I'Ts, who hav" never considered a 
thing in life but their own pleasur**. |

They raise up spoiled, selfish sons, 
who have never considered another 
human being but themselves. Thes'* 
two, with undisciplined wills, unre
strained tempers, undirected iin- 
pulses, marry each other, and they 
fight like dogs and oats. Observation 
shows that either a husband or a w fe  
who can control himself or herself 
can save almost any marriage, and 
it takes no profit to foretell that 
mothers could insure their children’s 
domestic happiness by teaching them 
iron-bound self-control.

You can teach a baby three wee!:s 
old self-control by refusing to give i 
the thing it hwls for. Say to the 
to«idler that falls an 1 bumps its nose. 
“ Mother’s brave boy doesn’t cry,”  and 
it  will bite back the sobs or it will 
yell the roof off i f  you pity it. A  
child o f three will be obedient, cheer
ful. respectful o f the rights o f others 
or he will be a little demon, according 
to the way its mother has brought 
it up.
, I f  she has taught it self-control 
she has given it the magic that worxs 
all the miracles of life, and i f  she 
hasn't she has done it the greatest 
wrong that any human being can pot 
sibly do to another human being,-~- 
Dorothy Dix.

•  •  •  I
Sksmoler Dress Novelty I

New York, July 2.— The white cot
ton blouse is again coming into it''* 
own despite the popularity o f the 
trfghly colored costume blouse. The 
white blouse o f this season is invar

iably pleated, the pleats often form- 
aig the entire blouse.

Voile is one o f the most effective 
nnitt'iials lor the pleated blouse 
and is often combined with Irish 
crocheted lace. For instance, a 
pleated vode blouse will have it ’s 
rounding neckline and very short 
sleeves finished with bands of Irish 
lace. Whei-e the lace is such that it 
will not form the rounding neckline, 
the high, square neckline is used.

Organdy Over Silvercioth
.\mong the loveliest of the sum

mer evening gowns are those of or
gandy made over silver slips. Thero 
is a pretty model that is extremely 
popular with the younger girls which 
I shall describe. ^

The frock is of lavender orgamly 
made over a slender slip o f silver- 
cloth. The bodice o f this frock is 
snug-fitting, with rounding neck and 
ainiholes outlines in narrow silver 
ribbon. The skirt is bouffant and 
is trimme*! here and there with pa. - 
tel colored flowers o f silk. Silver- 
cloth gli.stening through the organdv 
gives a very beautiful effect for the 
dance fnx*k.

The Tut Hair-bob
The I’arisians arc introducing the 

Egyptian hairbob to correspond with 
the Egyptian frotk. The hair is 
parted in the center and brurhed 
close to th< head and back of the 
ears permitting the tars to show. 
The bob is then cMiled upwards in 
bushy effect around the sides and 
back of the head. Egyptian earrings 
with dull colored stones ami scarabs 
are worn on the ears and the lubes 
o f the ears are usually touched up 
a bit with rouge.

Sleeveleas Sweaters I ’upular
Sleveless sweater* are more popu

lar this season than the slip-ons. 0<u> 
'-.ees then on the go lf links worn over 
blouses with the front and back ul 
contrasting design or material. Some
times brush wool is used for the front 
with plain wool o f the same shade 
forming the back. Again the froi.t 
may be embroideretl in contrasting 
colors or stitched in all-over design 
which give a padded effect.

Necks are usually low and V- 
shaped, so that the frill of the blouse 
msy show. Norfolk effects sre very 
trim when msde in sleeveless effect 
sn<l worn with the tsilored blouse.

Csmouflsging the Bsthnig Sait  ̂ ,
One-piece bsthing suits sre csni- 

ouflsged by detschsbie drsppery so 
thst the beech censor imsgines one 
is clsd “within the Isw,”  when zip. 
off comes s little rubber shswl and 
Milsdy romps Into the wster in s
snug-fitting one-piece suit.

• • •
Fsir Ones .\re Going
Bsck to 1884 Styles
Ettie Smith is wonderous wise ,p
Folks stsre st her with open eyes;
Men gasp aiul call her “ Silly Etti.”
But women follow her sil-hou-ette.

The new fashioned girlie is s per
fect duplicate o f the old fashioned 
girlie with her flounce skirt, her yoke 
snd her poke bonnet. A few venture
some women are already appearing 
in the styles o f IKM) and before long 
flappers an<l matrons will be wearing 
the styles worn by our mothers in 
their glrlhoo<l.

Of course the 1H23 silhouette must 
be mollified a bit from that of 18S0, 
or we should be rumaging through 
old trunks for frocks instead of flock
ing to the stores. Pleated flounces 
are shown on many o f the newer 
gowns for fall and the long tight 
sleeve, as well as the full accordian 
pleated sleeve— which is really a sis
ter to the balloon sleeve of other tlays 
are found on many models.

Last week as Long Beach there 
were more flounce .skirts than any 
other variety except perhaps the 
pleated skirt which is worn for sport 
wear. Usually the flounce ranges 
from a foot to eighteen inches deep 
and is set on straight around the 
skirt or with a slight raising in the 
Lack.

The pleated flounce offers a solu
tion for remodeling last season’s 
frock, as many of last year’s frock.s 
are entirely too short for this year s 
wear. I f  one can match the materi 1 
of the frock exactly, a flounce of 
pleateil georgette or chiffon will he 
ecjually as smart. The sleeve which 
accompanies the flounce frock is tight 
to the elbow and then flares out in a 
pleuteil flounce like the one used a*, 
the bottom of the skirt.

* • «
Fashion Note.*

french gowns are long for evening 
weal, but short for daytime and street 
wear. No exaggerateil lengths are 
noticeil, however, in Paris. One sel
dom .see gowns as short as those 
worn in America last year or as long 
as those affecteil in the fore part of 
the winter.

Velvet coatees and sleevless jac- 
quettes are worn by many o f the 
smartly gowned women about the 
nearby resorts. White gray and fal
low siuuies are popular, velvet jac- 
quette colors used with pleateil skirts 
o f crepe de chine or matching shade. 
Many jac(|uettes use a ribbon binding 
as a finish.

Round garters made of bronze sil
ver or gold patent ribbon are among 
the summer novelties. They are 
practical for swimming as well as for 
general wear as they she<l watef ahd 
look as pretty after wetting las > be
fore. They are’ often trtfnmod with 
rosebuds mode o f Irtight colored pat-' 
ent ribbon. While theM sets are' 
quite expensive in the shops they can 
be made very easily and with little 
cost. They are lovly last-imnute 
gifts fo r the vacationist.

Upper arm bracelets are worn with 
the short sleeved frocks.

Plainview Mercantile Co.
OUTING aO TH ES FOR YOUR

Vacation Days
I -

C1X)THES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND  THE CHILDREN
Men’s Khaki Shirts___$1.00 to $2.50
Silk Khaki color Shirts_______ $4.35
Khaki and Silk Poplin Hats __ $1.25 
Khaki Pants, heavy double seat, rejf-

ulation army sty le__________$3.00
Bedford Cord, regulation army style

fo r ___________________________ $5.00
Whipcord Soft Fnish, army regula

tion __________________________ $6.00
Women’s Khaki Knickers____$2.50
Women’s Khaki Breeches 

from _______________ $2.50 to $5.00
Women’s Khaki Shirts_______ $1.90
Boys’ Khaki Coveralls. $1.40 to $1.75 

h Boys’ Lace-bottom Khaki Pants $2.00 
Boys’ Khaki Blouses and Shirts 

from _______________ $1.00 to $1.50BOYS’ TOM SAWYER WASH CLOTHES
Your one safe investment. Colors don’t fade, fabrics don’t 

shrink, workmanship guaranteed, and the cost is no more than 
the ordinary gaiTnent.

Home or Play Suits, romper style, combination colors, sizes 
3 to 8 years, only_________ _____ _____________________ ______ 75c

Street Suits, neat stripes and plain patterns, only____$1.25
Heavy one-piece Suits, plain, tan and blue, braid trimmed, 

only________________________________________________________$1.M
Two-piece Oliver Twist Style, on ly____________________$2.50TOM SAWYER BLOUSES
Stripes and Plain color patterns. Remember they don’t fade

75c, $1.00 $1.25 and $1.50
Any garment you buy with the Tom Sawyer label means safe
ty first, last and all the time. •

R IIEU BER O U R H AIF - 
PRICE SUMNER 

DRESSES
A few left

REMEMBER OCR V2-PRICE 
COATS AND SUITS

A few left

REMEMBER OUR 1-3-THIRD 
PRICE REDUCTION ON 

SILK DRESSES
A few left

Remember if it’s Real Values 
that wins, you don’t lose at this 
store.

BURNS & PIERCE
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Tersoiiai Mention
Uen McMUIan left yesterday for a 

business trip to Tennessee.
Miss Tfardesty o f Abernathy spent 

the Fourth of July here with friends,
K. A. Underwood returned Wedne^ 

day inorr/.itf from a trip down in 
the state.

K ..M. (barter and I)ennis HefflefinK- 
er have Kone to Weatherford on a 
business tri] .

-Miss Ila ('(-unts of Canyon spent 
the Fourth here as the guest o f Miss 
Katherine Sewell.

Mr. and Mr. .̂ F. W. Clinkseales left 
last week in their car for a trip to 
Southern California.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Fields ai.o 
children have gone in their car fo,- 
a trip to Kansas City,

Miss Alice Johnson o f Hereford

HALE COUNTYHAPPENINGS I Y O U R  W H E A T  M O N E Y
July 1.-

I’ ETERSBURU
-Quite a good

«
deal c f +

wheat has been combined the pa At ^  
week. The headers have begun to 
opt rale. Soon the threshers will be 
ready to thresh the grain. Lilburn || 
Claitor and Tom Davis will be ready 4> 
for business in a few days. J

Rev. C. W. Watkins and daughter, *  
Joyce, are expected to arrive home T  
from Snyder Tuesday, Bro. Watkins ?  
has been conducting a protracted 2  
meeting near Snyder. J

Misses Ada and Lena Darby with % 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Darby of Lub- j  
bock were .Sunday visitors to the 2

— is now coming in, and yon should deposit 
it in a guaranty fund bank, where it is abso
lutely insured against loss. Nobody has ̂ ver 
lost a dollar deposited in a state bank in Tex
as.

has been here this week, the guest o f ' home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Gregory.
Miss Klectra Anderson.

.Miss Ruth Slaton o f Lubbock spent 
the Fourth o f July here as the guest 
c f Miss Wynona Guest.

W. O. Teague and family have 
gone to San Gabriel, Calif., where 
ho has siH’ured employment.

.Mrs. Dan Beavers o f Waco is vis
iting Misses Dollie and Mary Miller 
and her brother, Pat Curtis.

Mrr. Claude Power and two child-

The gin building is progressing 
fast and is quite an improvement to 
the town. Several men have been at 
work with the contractor the past 
ten days.

Ira Krebb and Misses Ruby Iv j 
Shiiley and Oleitha Watkins were 
Sunday visitors to Plainview.

Miss Flla White, only daughter of 
Rev. Henry White, formerly o f this 
place, but now living in Chincilla,

ren arc exp»'cted home today from a , Calif., was recently married to Mr. 
visit with her parents in Bowie. I l.uther .McClintcR'k. Mr. McClintock 

.Mrs. C. K. .Mason and <laughter of ■ made his home here until a few 
Gallup, N. .M., have been here vis't- I months ago. A  magnet seemed lo |

i! Phone398 S E R V I C E
Wc arc not aaleep
.^ny time in the week.
And we give you Service 
Three tlayi a week 
Now, these three days are 
Monday, Wolnemlay and Friday,
And if you want your iSuita 
C1cane«t and Presae*! for ONE DOLLAR—  
And returned on time—
Be sure to 'phone S9K by nine 
O’clock in the morning 
Of these three days,
Because our cleaning is run at 10 a. m.
And out the same day 
In the usual way,
F’hone any Tuesday and 
Your cleaning ia back We<lnes<lay;
'Phone on Thurwiay and 
Get it back Friday.
•PHONE .MONDAY, W EDNESDAY AND 

^  ±  • FR ID AY
FOR ONE DAY SERVICE.

And save S3 1-S per cent, on your Dry Cleaning.

ing the family of Dick Groves.
• Mr. and .Mra. Ross Rogers and chil

dren of Amarillo were this week vis
iting R. .M. Peace and family.

draw him west. Congratulations.
Honoring Carroll Claitor’s fifth 

birthday, .Mr. and Mrs. IJIburn S. 
Claitor entertained his grandparents, I

Marvin Garner and family will i Mr. and Mrs C. D. Hughes and Mr 
spend the weekend with his brother, | and .Mrs. L. C. Claitor and a few 
.Macl^iarner and family, in Amarili r j friends with a 2 o’clock dinner Sun- 

Mrs. Jesse Hardy o f Dimmitt u i-|day July 1st. 
derwent a surgical operation for ap- j The Methodist-Presbyterian pro- 
pendicitis at Plainview sanitarium tracted meeting begun Sunday at the 
Monday. I Cumberland Presbyterian church.

Miss Zena Crouch o f Hale Center Prof. Edwards, a singer from Ken- 
has entereil Plainview sanitarium to | tucky is leading the choir. Miss 
take a course and become a trained . Eilwsrds a missionary from Korea 
nurse. spoke at the 11 o’clock service. She

Paul Dement o f Paris is here v ii- in «  lady of wonderful personality, a 
iting his brother. He was a grad- Lincere, consecrated Christian, zealous 
uate of the 1919 class in Plainview in her work. She is a sister o f our 
high school. | esteemed citisen J. C. Edwards. Th«

Mrs. Ruth Frame Mundy nss singer is his brother. We are glad 
gone to Sherman to take a summer to have these gifteil people with us.

This bank wants your business and ex
pects to merit it by service. You can find no 
better banking institution. It’s a home bank 
owned by home people. Come in and lets get 
acquainted, if you are not already one of our 
many customers.

E U A R A N T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS 

OFFItER.S AND DIRECTORS:

course in the Kidd-Key college con
servatory o f music.

W. H. Richards ami family are

XJB £ioneke^
c o m p a n y ^

Your Best Market for

POULTRY, CREAM,
. EGGS, HIDES AND . 

WOOL

PANHANDLE  
PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Harlin, Frank Hassell, Z. T. HufT

V'

GARNER BROTHERSExclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Night Service Auto Hearse

I’rivate Motor Ambulance,Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 575 and TCI

Mrs. R. A. Jefferies and son left 
Satrday for .Amarillo to join her 
mother, Mrs. Moreland, for an ex- 

moving to Wichita Falls, where lie twded visit to relatives in St. Joe, 
has for some time been engaged in Mo.
the dry goods business. | The rain Sunday night was greatly

E. R. Williams and family an I  ̂appreciated and will insure a maizj 
Mrs. Eva Barnes and son have return crop.
ed from a delightful auto trip to Miss Frances E»lwanls has return- 
Cloudcroft, in New Mexico. , from Floydada, where she has

.Mrs. J. L. JarobM and children are ^p^nt several weeks with her listers, 
expected home in several ilays, after \|vs. Smith and Mrs. Gambrell. 
an extemle«l visit with her parents, I Mag MiU-hell left Sunday ior
Mr. and .Mrs. Miller, in Dallas. Melrose, N. M., where she will visit

J. H. DeJarnatt and R. L. Hankal. her niece, Mrs. FA Darby.
who are working at the carpenttr •. ___________________
trade in Amarillo, spent the Fourth S17N.SHINE
of July here with their families. |

Misses Julia Johnson and Vernon July 3.— Mr. Ramlolph. superiiiten- 
Brown of Lubbock returned home <lw>t o f our Sunday school, after hav- 
this morning, after being the guests gpartially recovere*! from his re- 
of .Misses Wynetna Guest and Pansy cent sickness, suffere«l another stroke 
Posey. I Sunday and was not able to attend

Roy Oswald, son o f Mr. and Mir. Sunday schol. Bro. Palmer o f Hale 
J. (). Oswald, will attend the citizen- Center fille<l his regular appointment, 
military training camp to be held in He was accompanied by Messrs. l.ee 
Ssn Antonio this summer. Agd Terry. Mr. Terr>’ helpeil us with

A. I... Harlin and family o f Waco the 'Sunday school, for which we 
are here visiting D. W. McGIssson thank him. 
and family, .Morey and Carroll Me- Sam Aleck Merrill o f Houston is 
Glasson and also C. R. Pennington here visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and family o f near Silverton. and Mrs. L. H. Triplett

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey and two Mr. an«l Mrs. Jim Flake and sons o f 
daughters o f Ozona are here visitin." Plainview spent Sunday with Mr. and 
his niece, Mrs. Earl Cowart. They Mrs. C. W. Boyd, 
are traveling in their car, and had Misses Jessie Thomas and Alice 
planned a trip to Yellowstone park Rislinger spent Satuniay night with 
anil the Pacific coast, but after reach- Dollie Cunningham, 
ing Denver deeidtMl to return home. Guy Canterlierry o f Henderson, 

Miss Eleanor McGown left last Texas, is visiting relatives here, 
night for a two weeks visit with Mr. Hoggus and daughters, Clara
friends in Dallas, after which she and Willie, Walter Boggus and family 
will go to .San Antonio to .spend a of Center Plains, Bill Knipper and 
long time visiting an uncle. Her Guy Canterlierry were guests o f Mr. 
mother, Mrs. Jim McGown, will join ami Mrs. Walter Coffey Sunday, 
her in San Antonio in about two Little Mary Givens of Olton visited
weeks. in the Cunningham home Satuniay

--------  ——  - afternoon.
Indian Dialects In Mexico j Roliert Thomas and Vernon Boyil

I There are over a liun.lred Indian spent Sunday in the Center Plains 
dliile<'ls In Mexico, ejieti of «  liic *i n< ighborhood.
nilglit be calleil a scpariife biiiguiige, ' Mrs. 1. .A. McClain has been on the
as It l.s not understood by tliow wlii» sick list the pa.st week.
speak the others. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Caldwell and

------------------------ chiblren of Center Plains vi.-ited with
Wisdom in Silence. the McClain and Hagooil families on

Silence Is i ne of the bnrdest kinds Sunday,
of arguments to refine. There Is no Mis.s Elenore Struve o f Abernathy
gpoil Mil.si.tiite for wisiloin; hut si- visiting the family o f her uncle, 
lenee Is the h< v| timt liiis yet been di»- (;eorge Struve.

J. C. TER RY, President 
CARL G. GOODMAN, Active V.-P. 
J. B. M AXEY, Vice President 
DAVE COLLIER, Vice President 
A. E. BOYD, Vice President 
Z. L. W RIGHT, Cashier

A U S T IN  C. ^ A T C H E L L  
J. M. ADAMS 
S. W. W AD D ILL 
R. H. KNOOHUIZEN 
E. H. BAWDEN 
ROY IR ICK

has reported having won any o f the pie enjoyed an outing on the can*
prizes.

Quite a number o f the people from 
this community attended an ice cream 
supper at Center Plains Saturday 
night, at which time the “ Reds”  en- 
tertaine<l the “ Blues”  as a result o f 
the recent Sunday school contest.

yens one day last week.
A messag'.' from Rev. Gilbreath 

states that he has reached his fath^ 
er’s home in Tennessee and that his 
father is still seriously ill. He doesa’t  
know just when he will return.

___ i covi r•■d.— II. W. StiMW.

Painting, I’aper Hang însr and Furniture 
Reflnishinjf.

FAIR  I’ RICE.S— G U ARANTEED  WORK

FRED GREENING
Phone 138 West of City Hall

* ir ' -u 'tu r ir f  C; preme. 
n'radc Im rt-iiscs the ncidtli 

glory of II (ounrry; hut its

^  CLUBBING BATES

Tha PlahiTtaw Naws ona 
and tba Dallas Seni-Waakly 
one yaarf • I■ ■■ —.......

Ce#tinued from First Page 
A a  Plainviaw Mawa eaa 

and Amarillo Daily Naws ona
fo r ..... ..... - .............. .......

H m  Plalnviais News one 
and Kaaaat City Weakly Star

Nam
|8,SI

yM *
yaai

I t J I

I NOTICE TO C ITY
W ATER a n d  SEWER USERS

S2.8f

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frogge will 
leave tomorrow for Louisville, Ky., 
to visit his parents. Later Mrs. 
Frogge will go to New York to buy 
fall and winter stocks o f goods for 
the women’s department o f Bums A 
Pierce’s atore.

A ll water and sewer not paid f y  
on or before the 15th day o f July will 
be cut off on July 16 by order city 
council.—G. H. Saigling, City Sec’y.

Rev. Chas. Fyke, pastor of th. 
Tulia Methodist church, underwent a 
sur- ical operation for appendicitis in 
Pla.iiview sanitarium Monday.

A wuin’s life  should not be meac- 
u red by its length, but by iu  bread^.

Pastor H. E. Bullock o f the P ie j- 
byterian church returned yesterday 
morning from' attending the Presby
terian encampment at Buffalo Gap. 
near Abilene.

R. H. Park o f Farwell has hern 
transferred to a position in the Rad
ford wh()>*aal* trrocar’  ̂har#i.

Alv.-i Coffey and George Struve nr:' 
shearing the Wat.son sheep, 

i  Singing at the Thomas home Sun- 
day night was well attended.

.Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Redinger

RU NNING W ATER
July 6.— Mos* o f the peopl* here 

celebrated the Fourth bv heading 
wheat and cultivating row crops. 
Most crops here are looking fine, but 
;» shover would be beneficu'.

Mr. Saunders rsc-'’v f i  a message- 
stating that his son o f Chillicotha 
had been operated on for appendicitis

Mrs. E. E. Monzingo has been on 
the sick list, but is much better at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight entertained 
their friends with a 42 party Friday 
night.

Joe Moore o f Halfway attended the 
party at Mr. Knight’s.

Miss Coney o f Waco is visiting her 
cousin. Miss Imogene Locke this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A iigel’s daughter of 
Plainiew is here on a visit.

Maurette Price, little daughter of 
J. W. Price o f Plainview, is visiting 
Faye and Maye Giser this week.

Mr. Locke came in from Amarillo 
last Saturday to spend a few  days 
with his family.

A  cousin from down in the stale 
is staying a few days in the Eak^n 
home.

Jim Kiser of Olton had business in 
Runningwater Monday.

Rev. Bullock, pastor o f the Presby
terian church, filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday afternoon.

Quite a numlier of our young peo-

Think straight, talk straight and 
you will be thought straight.

DURING YOUR  

HOURS OF 
BEREAVEMENT

We consider it our busi
ness not by words o f condol
ence, but by acts of thought
fulness to bo your most com
forting friend.

We have the facilitiew— 
the experience

PLAINVIEW
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

Phones 6— 650

n-iil
s ln  nirtli nr.l Miitnln.i iire f .  I... p ia in v iew  M o n d a y  on busi-
fur among f ; c  cultlM itoiH  of il •' lonA  i 
—  Lord  OmtliMio.

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Waide o f Cen

ter Plains visited in this neighbor- 
' hood Sunday.

The Needle club met with Mrs.

Ground Floor Must B* Ttnonted 
Science Is n giMxJ piere of fiiniltiire i

w  " '2 '' ' : 'ChkrHe‘ RVdinger“o"n '-i^ursday after-
Most o f the members wereher. proviiled lie has roininon s«'nse on 

the ground lloor.—Oliver Wendell 
Holmes.

Thought for the Day.  ̂
I f  your boss doesn't see that .vou 

are worth more until another office 
offers you more, then you had better 
work for the man with the better 
•yeslght.

Thrust Thsmsslvss Upon Us. 
Don’t look too hard except 

wmMAlng aipfeable. 
th* ifl^n-fteeahle ttitn iffrw -1^^  wltk- 
ODt sesrCT.—I.k*lgh Hunt. '

noon.
present and there were three visitors 
Mrs. Coker o f Olton, and Mrs. Prank 
Triplett and nephew, Sam Merrill of 
Center Plains. There was no busi
ness to be attended to, so the after
noon was spent in convensation and 
needlework. Cake and grape juice 
were served by the hostess and all 
ffajoyed the afternoon very much-The 
“  xt meeting will be July 12th, writh 

8. .Geoyge Struve, and officer* for 
ensuing year wjU be elected.

Mr. and Mrs. BilU* Watson spent^i > 
krt o f last week in Plainview.
*Mr«. Dlla Coker of Olton visited 

Japanss* ffreverb. ^ th  the Caldwell family last wek.
Boy lend that slopes toward tlw A  larg* crowd from Sunshine com- 

eeuter, and marry • girl who** Bothei nAmity attended the drawring and 
la good. ' dollar day at Hale Center Saturday,

but so fa r no one in this community

i f
I

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE A I-  
, TRACTIVE WITH NEW

COVERINGS
For Summer use there is nothing m^ic 

beautiful and comfortable than Linoleum.

We have Linoleum in rolls and rugs, a 

very large and choice stock of patterns and 
colors in various sizes and widths to select 
from. Call and let us show you the line.

i D O N O H O O -W M H ^ ^
FURNITURE AND  HARDWARE
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C tation By I’ublicatiun 
T IIK  STATE OF TEXAS,
To the fcherirt or any constable of 

Hale County —GREETING :
Jfou are hereby eomiiianued, that 

you summon, by making publitatiof. 
o f this citation in some newspaper 
publisheil in the county of Hale, if 
there be a newspaper publisue<l 
theruhi, but if not, then in the near
est county where a newspaper is 
published once each week for four 
consecuti\e weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, J. J. Ellerd, whoso 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the honorable district 
court, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden in the County of 
Hale, at the court house hereof, in 
Flainivew on the first Monday in

part of purchase money for said 
lands, anil hiving been transferred 
by said J. J. Ellerd to this defendant 
who holds said note and lien, alleg
ing that defendants A. G. McAdan^s 
Lumber Co. a corporation and Elean
or Gilbert, Mary Gilbert, Ji c Gilbert 
■i id Newton Gilbe*-t are asnertirg 
-omc title or eluiin to sain lands, but 
'Mch a they may have in any are in- 
‘'orior to that of this defendant, an I 
dleges that other co-defeiulnnts srs 
'.he owners of certain other notes of 
<anie series and executed at same 
time and for same purposes, and dial 
J. .1. Ellerd is the owner of notes Nos. 
1 and 5 of said series, and asks for 
judgment against Jasper R. Ellerd 
f i r  principal, interest and attorney 
fees due on said note and for fore 
closuie c f vendor's lien on said lands

PROFIT IN LOW-GRADE ORE,

Aut/..8t, X. U. 19'J3, the same being and premises against each of the de- 
the sixth day o f August, A. D. 192:1,' feiidants and prays for order of sale 
then and there to answer a petition o f said lands and that proceeds of 
filed in said court, on the seventh day such sale be applied to payment of 
o f December, A. D., 192:1, in a s iu i’ thi.s debt.
numbered on the dockett of said court, Herein fail not, and have you bc- 
No. 2142, wherein T. H. Dollar is 
plaintiff, and J. J. Ellerd, Jasper K.
Ellerd, A. G. McAdams Lumber Co., 
a  corporation, C. H. Curl, R. W. Bra- 
han. Trustee, Newton Gilbert, Mary 
Gilbert, Eleanor Gilbert, and Dono- 
hoo-Ware Hardware Co., a corpora
tion, are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Su.t 
on a vendor’s lien note in the sum of 
$1083.54, dated May 9. 1921, payable 
to the order of J. J. Ellerd, on or be
fore August 16, 1921, being one of a 
series o f six notes given by Jasper R. 
Ellerd to J. J. Ellerd as part pay
ment for lots five and six, block six. 
Highland addition to the town of 
Flainview, Hale county, Texac, and 
providing for 8 per cent interest and 
10 per cent interest on interest and 
principal past due. interest payable 
annnally and for !•  per cent o f the 
principal and interest oast due as 
attorneys fees; said note being No. 
three of said series o f six notes, and 
being transferred by J. J. Ellerd to 
plaintiff before maturity, in due 
course of business and for a valuable 
consideration, alleging that the de
fendants C. H. Curl. R. W. Brahan, 
Trustee. Donohoo-Ware Hardware 
Co-, a corporation, uJ.siht R. Ellen!. 
A. G. McAdams Lumber Co., a cor
poration, Mary Gilbert, Eleanor Gil
bert, Joe Gilbert, and Newton Gilb**rt 
arc asserting some claim to sau! 
premises adverse to plaintiff's claim; 
alleging that Ja.sper R, Ellerd hiH 
since the transfer of .said note to 
plaintiff, conveyed .saiii land and 
premises to J. J. Ellerd. and that  ̂
plaintiff has turiv.'d .said r.oti over lo 
Kinder and Russell, and Meade .F. 
Griffin, attorneys for collections, and , 
has contracted to pay them the 10 
per cent attorneys fees in said note 
provided; and praying for judgment 
against Jasper R. Fllerd. and J. J.

fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
.same.

Given under may hand and seal of 
.said court, at office in Plainview, 
Texa.s, this the 2*>th day of June, A. 
D., 1923.

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk Dist. Court, Hale County, 'Tex. 
By M INN IE  WOOLVERTON, Deputy

Citation By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Hale County-G REETING :
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of tills citation in some newspapei 
published in the county of Halt, if 
there be a newspaper publisheil 
therein, but if not, then in the neat
est county where a newspaper is 
published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, J. J. Ellerd, whose 
residence is unknown, to he and ap
pear before the honorable district 
court, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden in the County of 
Hale, at the court house hereof, in 
Plainivew on the first Monday in 
.August, A. D. 1923, the same bein ' 
the sixth day o f .August, .A. D. 1112.3, 
•hen and there to answer Defendant 
l»t>!'ohi)o-\Vare H.irdware Co. origin’ 1 
ai.swer and cross action, filed in saiil 
■'lUrt, on the 7th day of December, .A. 
!•., 1922, a ^u;t numl'er.'d on the do k 
■t o f said court No. 2112 wherein T. 
'.1. L,yl'.u., i.-. ^ij.iititf and Jasper R. 
Ellerd. J. J. Ellerd, .A. (1. Mc.Ailams 
Lumber Co., C. H. Curl, Donoho >- 
Ware Hardware Co., R. \V. Rrahtn, 
rru-tee. I'leanor G lbrnt, Mary G il
bert, Joe Gilbert and Newton Gil- 
b >r; are defendants.

The nature o f the plaiiititTs de
mand lieing .as follows, to-wit: Cro.i.s

G l AK.ANTEED W ELDING AND 
RADI.ATOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL
On .Auto Row Phoneld99

711crd. lor his debt, interest, and at 
tomeys fees, that defenilants be cited j ulion by this defendant against Jai- 
Jiccordiror to law and for foreclosuie i > - i -  Ellcr.l. f r prin.ipul inlere.'*. 
o f his vendor’s lien as against each ' '’ I’d attorneys fees due on note itatt‘<l
and all of che defendants, and tiiat 
the propeity be ordered sold in our- 
auance of such lien, and the pr.< 
eecde applied to the payment of plain
tiffs debt, ami for general and spr-c- 
ial relief, etc.

.May 9th, 1921, executed by said Jas
per H. Pillerd, favor J. J. FRlerd, as 
part |)uii-ha.'-e money for lets Nos. 
'v e  and six in block six Highland ad- 
litior. to Plainview in Hale county, 
Texas, said note being in principal

Herein fail not, and have you be- o f $'2518.86 due on or before
fore said court, on the said first day | Augu.st 16th. 1921, with 8 j)er cent 
o f  the next term thereof, this writ. | interest from date to maturity and 
with your endorswBeat thereon, '10 per cent on principal and interes* 
ahowiog herw you have executed maturity and for 10 per cent
aaiae. • - -  | attorneys fees on principal and in-

Gfvei! under may hand and seal of • --‘‘est. sai‘l note being executed at 
Maid court, at office in Plainviaw, | part of purchase noney for said 
Texas, this the 26th day of June, A. ‘ lands, and having been transferred
D.. 1923.

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk Dial. Court, Hale County, Te.\ 
B y M IN N IE  WOOLVERTON, Dep’jty

Crtatinn By Publication 
T H E  B TATE  OF TEXAS.
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Hale County—GREETING;

by .said J. J. Ellerd to this defendant 
who holds .said note and lien, alleg
ing that defendants A. G. McAdairs 
Lumber Co. a corporation and Elean
or Gilbert, Mary Gilbert, .*oe Gilbert 
find Newton Gilbert are asfcrting 
s.ime t tie or claim to said lauds, but 
-iich a.s they may have iii n*iy are in
ferior to that of this defendant, and

You are iiereby commanded, thatL lfi.^es that other co-defendants j i e  
.you TOiTimon, by making publication j ihc owners o f certain other notes of 
o*f this citation in some newspaper j j^ame seiies and executed at same 
•published ir. the county of Hale, .f i time and for same purposes, ami that 
•there be a newspaper published ' j .  j .  p^Herd is the owner of notes No-. 
Hii/rein. but i f  not, then in the n ea r-h  n,^ n of said scries, and ask.s tor 

A’.w*T,ty where a newspaper is } fadgment against Jasper R. Ellerd 
pi/rtashed once each week for four i fpp prim ipal, interest and attorney 
consecutive weeks previous to tlie re- j doe on said note and for fore
turn day hereof, J. J. Ellerd, whose (.(^^ure o f vendor’.s lien on said lands
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the honorable district 
canrt. at the next regular term there
o f, to  be holden in the County o f 
Ustie, at the court house hereof, in 
Plainivew on the first Monday in 
August, A. D. 1923, the same beinir 
the aixtb day o f August, A. D. 192.1, 
lihtm .iiTiu there to answer Defendant 
C. H. CurPs original answer and 
xTnss action filed iti sakl court on the 
''7th day o f Oecemher, A. D., 1922, in 
<%-3uit nukibered cn the'dndket o f 

No. 2142, Wherein T. H, 
X>o11ar IS plaintiff and Jasper R. t l -  
2and. J J- Eflerd, A. G. McAdams 
ljunher Co., Donohoo-Ware Hard
ware Co., R. W. Brahan. Trustee, 
ClaanoT Gilbert, Mary Gilbert, Joo 
C fiben  and Newton Gilbert are d»s-
fendanis. ,

The natuie o f the plamtiffa de- 
n m n i being aa follows. to-wIt; Cross 
sM-tiM by this defendant agaiiwt Jas- 
M -  B, Ellerd, for principal interest 
ttn i attorneys fees due on-nete dated 
INay *th, 1921, executed *hy said Jas
per R. FPerd, favor J. J. H lerd, as 
p w t  purchase money for lots Nos. 
4We and six in block aix Highland ad
dition to PU inview-H i'Halt county, 
Texas, said note being in principal 

o f  $566.40 «hie on or before 
Augost 16th. 1921. with 8 per cent 
interest from date to maturity and 
1*  per cent on interest
a fte r  maturity and for 10 per cent 
attameys fees on principal and in- 

note being executed us

.August, A. 1). 1923, the same being 
the sixth day o f August, A. D. 1923, 
then and there to answer Defendant 
R. W. BrahaiTs, Trustee original 
answer and cross action, filed in said 
court, on the 7th day o f December, A. 
0., 1922, a .I'.iit numbered on the dock 
et of said l o - rt No. 2142 wherein T. 
H. Dollar, is plaintiff and Jasper R. 
Ellerd, J. J. Elicrd, .A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co., C. ll. Curl, Donohoo- 
Ware Hardware Co , R. W. Brahan, 
Trustee, Eleanor Gilbert, Mary Gil
bert, Joe Gilbert and Newton Gil- 
lK‘rt are defendants.

The nature o f the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Cross 
action by this defendant against Jas
per R. Ellerd, for principal interest 
and attorneys fees due on note dateil 
May 9th, 1921, executeii by said Jas
per K. Ellerd, favor J. J. Elleni, as 
part purchase money for lots Nos. 
five and six in block six Highland ad- 
lition to Plainview in Hale county, 
Texa.s, said note being in principal 
sum of $519.60 due on or before 
.August 16th, 1921, with 8 per cert 
interest from date to maturity and 
10 per cent on principal and interest 
after maturity and for 10 per cent 
attorneys fees on principal and in
terest, said note being executed as 
part o f purchase money for sa.d 
lands, and having been transferp.-l 
by said J. J. Ellerd to this defendaiu 
who holds said note and lien, alleg
ing that defendants A. G. McAdana 
Lumber Co. a corporation and Elean
or Gilbert. Mary Gilbert, Joe Glfiu’ i’t 
a ’ltl Newton Gilbert ; re .-i.ierting 
‘ o n »  t'tle or claim to said l'*nd«., hut 
« " ih  ns they may h ive in any ai-e in
ferior to that of this defendant, and 
alleges that other co-defendants are 
the owners of certain other note.s o ' 
s-nmo series .ind executed at sanic 
time and for ‘ nmo p'lrnosos, and that 
•I. J. Ellerd is the owner o f notes No.. 
I nnii .'i of said si ric*', aril asks for 
juilgnient against .lasiwr R. Elleni 
for prim ipal. inter ,st am! attor.a 
fei-- due on said iioi.' ami fur foi l - 
closure o f vi’iidiir' lien on saiil Ian .s 
ami promi.sc.s against each o f the d> 
femlants and prays f.'- o;dcr o f sn'e 
•f said laml.= and th.at pr>eeeds o/ 
•uch .sale be applie.l t > payment of 
'hi.s debt.

II ii ir, fail net. and have you la 
fore .said court, on thv said fir.st d:j;. 
of the next term thereof, tlii.s writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you ha-e executed the 
same.

Given under may hand and seal of 
sa:d court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 26th ilav o f June, .A. 
D., 1923.

W. 1). DARI?A',
rierk Dist. Court. Hale CTiunty. Tex. 
By M INNIE  WOOLVERTON. Depu'v

Mining Enginaara 8aa tha Poaaibibty, 
but Enormoua Capital Will Hava 

to Ba Employad.

Itadluiu-beurliig pegnmtites in vari
ous illatricta In Uiiliirlo, Camilla, will 
eventually be prutllably exploited, ac
cording to a writer In the Engineering 
and Milling Jouriial-Press of New York. 
He states that the pegimitites of the 
pmvliice undouliteilly contain In the 
aggregate a relatively enuniious amount 
of radium and tborliiiii minerals, but 
these occur In a widely disseminated 
condition. Low-grade ore coiitHinlng a 
pound or two of ursiiluiii oxide to tho 
ton might, under certain coudltioiis, 
prove workable, the tailings constitut
ing a refined ground feldspar product, 
for the pottery Industries, that would 
be the main source of revenue, while 
the uranium minerals would be s by- 
priMluct obtainable probably at s little 
extra expense. The application of a 
concentration priH'eas would remove 
not only the radluiii minerals, but also 
various Impurities, such ss magnetite, 
lliiienite, pyrite and tourmaline, thus 
Improving the quality of tho feldspar 
product and enabling de|Mialts to be 
worked on a large scale. Such opera
tions, however, could probably be suc
cessfully carried on only by a company 
with suffleient capital to produce and 
market ground feldspar In large quan
tities. mine mica and recover and rw- 
flne the rare mineral by-pmdncts.

Pure-Bred Prices
How much do pure-bred hogs cost? In the 
Middle West? The South? In New Eng
land? For any section where pure-breds arc 
raised in any quantity you will find the 
answer in next week’s issue of

“We COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

And these are not paper statistics. They arc 
actual prices as quoted by County Agents, 
Secretaries of Swine Associations and big 
breeders, the country over.

''I

NAME NOT HOUSEHOLD WORD
Whon Qevomor Parkor of Louisiana  ̂

Roallxod How Unknown a Promt- | 
Ian ■«,nont Man Cai

w». ^

There's another article of ex
ceptional worth in this tame 
issue— TroubM Whoat, by 
Will ism Johnson. And the 
wheat farmer certainly has 
his troubles, especially when 
there's a surplus. Corn, for 
example, can be fed at home— 
but what'a to be done with 
surplus wheat f There's many

an enlightening fact here for 
every wheat grower.

And in every isaue of Thb  
Co u n t r y  GgNTLSMAN you 
will find not only a wealth of 
money-making facts for the 
farmer, but unususd tested 
helps for farm srowven. itorist 
and Nature lore for the chU- 
drao—all for $t.)0 a yaor.

Got. John M. Parker of l/oulslana 
latos this Incldeat, In tha New York 
Herald: “ ‘Pride goeth before a fall.’ 
Sometimes It Is a real gouil thing to 
raallze what an Infinitesimal molecule 
a man la. Occasionally this fart la 
brought to the attention of the man In 
public life.

“ In 1912, shortly sfter niy friend the 
Ismcnteil 'Themlor** UixiseveH wss 
shot. It wss ni’i’ewsHrjr for some of his 
loysl friends to keep his nngsgements. 
and l l  fell to my lot to s|>esk In ■ 
nnmtii'r of we^torn cities i» f course, 
no niiin c o u l d  r e a l l y  l . n L e  hts jdace. 
but t h e  e X | H ' r l i  n c e s  of some o f  the 
I n t H M l i i i ' t l i s i s  u.-re r e a l  r i c h .  j

“Jn .e Instance I'le clialrinan. after 
a leiigtliy Intrixluctinn In whiiti he 
priietloilly made a speech witii tin- 
i i s i i h I  glowing close. 'I now hnie the 
hiMiiir of presenting timl ppMiiliun' 
Southerner, l•\ls■llent clt!»eii S|ih-ndhl 
.tmerh’nn.’ hesitated n tiioinent turned 
aside and in a stag,- uhl>|icr suld. 
'W hat Is your name, nuIckV”

Phone 6H2

I t ’ f  t h e  N a t i o n e d  F a r m  W e e k l y

HOMER E. MINOR •• ” -̂ ia
“ THE M AG AZINE  BARG.AIN BoY l i l t  Joliet

PLA IN V IE W , TEX.A.S
" I g  As Authorised Suheertottea Hepeoeewtotire of

and premi.scs against each o f the <Ic- 
'endant.s and pray* firr order o f sale 
o f said lands and that proceed.* of 
■■ch sale be apptied to payment of 

this debt.
Herein fail not. .and have you be

fore s.aid cnnrt. on the said first ,iay 
o f the next term thereof, this wrif, 
" ith  your erKlnrsement thervun, 
'iHowinir how you have executed die 
same.

Given under may hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Plainvies/, 
' f  -as, this the 2i4th day o f June. A. 
D.. 192S.

W. D. DARBY. 
Glerk Dist. Court, Hale County. Ttex. 
By r.flNNrg; WOOLVERTON, Deputy

Citation By Publication 
T H E  STA TE  O F TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable o f 

Hale Cbui:ty—GREETING:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you eumnaon, by making publicati :i) 
of this citation in some newspaper 
nubliahed in the connty of Hale, If 
there be a newspaper publisheil 
therein, but i f  not, then in the near
est county where a newspaper i** 
nnhii.shed once each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, J. J. Ellerd, who.te 
’’osidence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the honorable district 
ourt. at the pext regular term there

at, to be holden in the County of 
Hale, at the court house hereof, in 
Plainivew on tha firat Monday in

(iiNtd I’ leads Self-Defense
LubhiH-k, July .4.— .Allison re.schej 

for h s gun, jumi)«»d to his feet witii 
his right hand un hi.s hip. I shot him 
iiecau.se I was in fear o f my own lif- 
and that irf Ross. I thought he would 
.shoot me, in fact I knew he would.”  
.said Milt Good defendant in the cas ■ 
now on trial in district court here.

Good whs placed on the stand at 
o’ o'clock, following objection by the 
state to the defense introducing evi
dence relative t *  alleged threats 
made by Roberson and Allison, and 
to tho alleged bad character of the 
two murdered men. withmit first 
having established a predicate of 
self defense, and fotluwing wdiica 
Senator RIedsoe adtuitteil that he 
was “ up in the air’’ and a.sked for a 
few minutes conference.

Good was on the stand for two 
hours and fifteen minutes, one hour 
.and thirty minutes o f  which was c 
;'rueling cross examination by Day- 
ton .Moses, attorney for the state.

It is believed that the defen.ie will 
r-st its case early tomorrow after- 
T oi n and that the rase will pn>bnl)l" 
.TO to the jury Saturday afternoon.

Threw Qlrls Into Parie.
One girl SWismeil uinl -eier d Mlhers 

panir stricken, riislosl for exits when 
M noise which Siiiind'-il to them like a 
“ message from the deiiil'’ penelralisl 
the stillness of the t uuDty morgue In 
Iietrolt.

The Inrhient ocenrn-d wt.efi s imrtv 
of 20 students frx*ni Hie Detroit Te.ii li- 
ere' college wss being shown the rou
tine of the morgue

A low whistle, somewhat similar to 
a breathing nola*. came Just as Hie 
morgue attendant was explaining how 
the morgue functioned. .*<klrta were 
grasixed and amid alirieks the fair vis
it i*rs dashed out of the place, one 
fainting on the way. Tlie nolae It 
was later developed, waa caiise>1 hr 
»nue one binning an nld-fasblone<l 
a|>ewking tube connecting the cham 
hers and the office In an effort lo gel 
In comninnicatlon with Hie morgue at
tendant.

The service o f man is the bast 
worship of God.OFFICE SUPPLIES

Typewriter Ribbon*, all kinds. 
Typewriter paper 
RMond Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencila, Ersaera.
Rulera, Penefl Cltpa 
Rubber Banda, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank booka, alt kinds 
Stenographers’ Note Booka 
L o o m  Leaf ntemo 'oooka 
Memo books '
Pencil eharpenen 
Paper Waate baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed tabele.
Rubber Datera; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
lietter and Invoice flies. '  
Cards and Envelopes 
Paper kooks and flleaThe PI?mviewNews

The Logical Sea.
In the light of the fireplace sat the 

ori’islonsl philoaopher, comfortabl.v 
puffing his pipe as he surveyed as 
fine an audience as ever s man is 
hlesseil with. In another great leather 
chair lounged his most eyanpathetlc 
friend, furled tike a kitten i»n the 
dtvnri wns his admiring wife.

“thie cannot sav." he contlniieil, 
“ fhst either men's or women's minds 
are Inferior or stn*erlor, Imt nedouhleil- 
ly they are different. Kor Instance. It 
occur* to me, a trait of the feminine 
mind la that If eiinnot kei’p a dlscus- 
elon on an tni|>eni<>nal hasla.“

The “kitten” uncurled with a snap. 
“John, dear, you know that Isn’t tnie. 
I never make a conversation personiit."

I ’rgrs a M heal Balance
Washington.- A pro|)o.*al that a 

minimum of 2<H) million bushels i>7 
wheal Ih* withitiawn h> American 
fiirincis from this year’s visible sup
ply, in .lew of ihi- country's indicatnl 
'• t-:e -ii’ plu . p.iic *<1 in wareh«u.sc. 
under super- isloii of the .c,, irtn.i-r-i 
of airricullure. Iinaiitc'l thiough Hn- 
inlcrnciiiafc cr<-iit Imnks .iivl cane 
or -.jid to ’ll till' year's ct ip

at liar.e.-t time, wa- made public this 
'c*', by th’- Vo'criran I  xnn But**au
ICI 'ti,

in a tcieifrum to .--i-iTCfa; y \A allace 
•••. ho H accioi'p.ir. ■. mg l‘ re-i ent Hard 
iiiK on his .Vla.'s..r trip, the feilcration 
i-.i." ,ic ii.e-l the pri .I'lenfs slatcmeiit 
in Kan a.-, mpiMirting in*ernie«llate 
credit, ard warehoU'-mg and urgeli 
.M.. WaKac" lo a Mse the presideni 
lo recommend that farmers avail 
themselves the new wan nouscing 
and intermediate credits acts.

The country's present crop of wheat 
and carry-over, the telegram said, is 
approximately 1 billion bushels, do- 
ine.itic consumption about 5.'>0 milhuit 
bushels, see«l reouirements 99 million 
bushels, and a poMible export out- 
iiMik ot from l.'m million to 2iK) mfl- 
lion bushels. The feilerations pro
posal, Mr. Wallace was told, ''wiL 
give the farmers an opjsirtunity lo 
adjust their acreage in the fall ami 
spring seeilings .<o no unduly large 
suiplus nceil exixt at that time.” 

Such a move, in the opinion o f the 
feileration, would allow co-operative 
and onlerly marketing and lift wheat 
from 75 to SO cenU, the present 
price, to $1.40 or $1.50, and would 
continue it on that basis throughout 
this consumptive year, thereby being 
helpful to both proilucer ami consum
er and eliminating manipulation.

j The man who gets angry when you 
'want to investigate his credit usuall/ 
I hasn't much credit to investigate.

Some o f thv hardest knocks we get 
nre dellvereil by our supposed friends.

MICKIE SAYS^
Forsat Land Unprotected.

Approximsteljr 166.n00.000 arres of 
privately owned forest land are wholly 
unprotei’ted from fire, says the forest 
service. United States Itepnrtnieni of 
Agriculture. On many other areas the 
protection Is Incomplete and Inade
quate. Baaed oa a sis-year average, 
the annual Iom o f prom'rty from forest 
fires Is $16,424,000. Yet a yearly ex
penditure of I9.26R.000, would fairly 
protect all ths privately owned timber 
lands In the United States.

Temado's FrMks.
A tomsdo swept our se--tlon of the 

country one night. Jii«t imsgine onr 
amsswnent upon w-nklng from onr 
pesceful slumber to find straws from 
a nearby straw stsrk driven like nslls 
Into the sides of a new bam. Our 
galvanized watering tank, which waa 
80 feet long and 1.5 feet wide, which 
had been set Into the ground one foot 
and was half full o f water, had heeti 
carried one-fotirth of a mile and 
dropped.—Chicago Journal.

Choics Cargo Rsachoo Livsrpoel.
Apples, pears, beans, poultry, oys

ters. frozen meat, bacon, flour and 
bars for copper-making helped to make 
up the 10000-ton miscellaneous cargo 
of an Atlantic liner which recently 
reached Liverpool from New York.— 
London .Vnaixer*

COnON CROP 
LOOKS GOOD

< t > n n \  I’ KD.wrKt IS  IN l.tM'N. 
.NKA D D I H K T  a r k  \ FRY 

FLA I I KKINt.

I I iir yesteriiay's I. • kuey Beacon 
.\i< .'rd:ng o report* coming to 

the Beacon office, prospei ts for a 
h| cotton rn»p in this section of 

the , ointy were rover more fta’.ter- 
ing than at pre>ent. N

Humir"-b-: o f  ai n*.4 o f the staple in
the L 'm hney territory i* growing off 
>p! .'.ilidly, and is apparently not suf
fer.rg in the least for moisture.

I Si-me fields have been a little neg- 
lei-tc 1, however, on si cout.t of wt',e»* 
narvest ,«n.l is reported that weeiU 

I and grass are getting pretty bad, 
I but a few d.sys will be all that is 
! -.ci'essary in which to clean it ouL 
I Farmers in general are of the 
I -xplniun that cotton in Floyd county 
will make good, even with little or no 

jm oie rain. However a rain in aoms 
i sections would prove I.elpful

Clyde Bennett, an •xpericncel cot
ton grower, whe livts east o f town, 
states that last year he gatheres! 
tv.'cniy-four Italet o f the staple, and 
never had a rain on his farm (r«'m 
the time the seol was planteil un'il 
after gathering the crop. This year, 
he saya, prospects are better thv i 
St the same time l.'st year. Mr 
Kc'initt has two hundrsii acres in 
etton, and it al. looks goixl, he says.

• • •
Bonds Approved

Word coming to city officials this 
week, is to the effect that »he bonds 
in the amount of $15,000, which wore 
recently voteil for paving and oth 
wise improving streets in I/ockney, 
have been approve I by the a’ torn *y 
general’s department. They are now 
ready for sale, arcnrdlng to inform.i- 
tinn rece veil at the Beacon office.

W*M)I, CKOWEILS SHH*
10,000 IMH’ ND.S OF W OtlL

of
The Wool Growers’ .Associatior 

I shipment of wool was sent out 
Floyilada Suturay morning ths aWn- 
ment being 10,000 pound*, a heavy 
drop from two years ago when fh* 
association and other farmers as»o- 
ciated with them sen( out more tfw.i 
40 000 pounds of the wool clip.

The cLp this se.ison was 70^ ,  A i, 
o f the raisers aay, both in quail 
and quantity. It is being sent to the 
store house in Houston where It will 
be hanilleil by he sales agensy o f the 
association. Good prices ^ fo r  the 
wool have prevailed generally during 
the past several montha and the 
sheep are representing a good ir*t 
profit to theia owners this season.— 
Hesperian.

l i t ^

Dempsey Has Narrow Win 
In the world's champion heavy

weight prite fight between Jock 
Dempsey and Tommy Gibbons, -In 
Shelby, Montana, July 4th, Dempsey 'jU  
was given a referee’s decision after 
the full fifteen rounds had bea 1 
fought without a knockout. This 
waa virtually a victory for Gibbons.

The cornerstones of the new court 
houses at Memphis and Dalhart wcio 
laid this week.



•»

Indigestiim
“ I hid rerr tivere iNicks of 

Indimtion,'^ writes Mr. M. H. 
Waoe, a tanner, of R. P. D. I, 
Weir. Miss. "I would suffer 
for months at I  time. All I dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter...  consequently I suffer
ed from weakneu. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer
ing In my stomach I I tocA 
medicines, but did not get any 
better. The druggist rawD- 
fflcnded

Thedford’s
BlACK-DMUeHT

aad I decided to try H, for, as | 
uy, i had tried othera for two 
or more years without any bn-
ftrovement in my health. I soon 
ound the Black-Draught was 

acting on my liver and easing 
the terrible pain.

“ in two or three weeks. 1 
found I could go back to eattas.
I oolv weighed 123. Mow f̂ 
weigh 147—eat anythlnn I want 
to. and by taking Black-Draught 
I do not suffer.’̂

Have you tried Thedford's 
Black-Draught? If not, do so 
today.

Over I  million n n c sold, 
a year. At dealers'

ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

UnlnM you see me name “Bnyer*’ 
on pecknge or on tablets you m n  not 
getting the genuine Bayer grnduct 
prescribed by physicians ever twenty- 
two years and proved sale by asiUiona 
for

Colds Headache
Tootsche t.nsahairo
Earache ftbeasnetiam
Neurslgis Paia, Pain

Accept only “Bayer" package which 
cuotains proper diractlona. Handy 

of twelve tablets cost fsw 
rents. Druggists siso sell bottles of 
Z4 end 100. Aspirin is tl.s trsda 
Bisrk of Bsyer Msaufsetare of llon- 
bscetirscidrster of Salieyitcacid.

NO REASON h'nX IT

Hhen Plsinview Cillseaa Mkew 
There rsn be no resson why sny 

reader of thia who sulTera the tor- 
turee an aching back, the annoy- 
ame of urinary disorders^ the pains 
and dangers of kidney ills wifi fail to 
heed the words of a neighbor who 
has found relief. Read what Plain- 
view citisen says:

W, G. Shackelford, carpenter, Box 
844, Galveston St., says; “I found it 
necessary to use a kidney rcewedy and 
as 1 had heard a lot about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I got a box at the R. A. 
I ung Drug Store. I had been troub
led for some time before that with 
my back being weak and lame and 
the kidney secretions were too fre
quent and highly colored. The first 
box of Itoan's Kidney Pills helped me 
and I continued using them until 
cured."

Price €iV, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remeily—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Shackelford had. Foster-Milbum 
Co.. Mfm., Buffalo, N. Y.CALOMEL GOOD BUT NEXT DOSE MAY SA1.1VATE
IT  !M M KKIT KY, <HTl K.SILVER. 

.SHOCKS L IVE R  A M ) A IT  \( KS 
YO I'R  BONES

Calomel salivation is horrible. It 
swells the tongue, loosens the te-th 
and starts rheumatism. There’s no 
reason why a person should take sick
ening, salivating calomel when a few 
cents buys a large bottle of Do<ls<'n’s 
Liver Tone— a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is a pleasant vegetable 
liquid which will start your liver just 
as surely as calomel, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and cannot salivate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug, be
sides it may make you feel weak, 
fick and nauseated tomorrow. Don’t 
lose a day’s work. Take a spoonful 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and 
you srill wake up feeling greet. No 
salte noeessary. Your druggist says 
If you iba ’t find Dodson’s Liver Tone 
acta better than treacherous calomel 

. your money is waiting for you. S

"Firs Demon."

Oooiivnitowii, in New York stats, 
must have lieen a quaint and Interest
ing place In the daya when James 
Kenliiiore C'cioiier, the novelist, lived 
there. Mr. Jaiues Eentiuore Cooper, 
the grandson, gives us in his delightful 
hook, "I..egends and Traditions of a 
Northern County,” a gllmt>8e of man
ners In Coo|>erstown In the |>erlod fol
lowing the War of 1812.

In those days, suys Mr. Cooper, doc
tors and lawyers were marked men 
and went about their tasks delllter- I 
ately In long hlark coats and with I 
black silk stocks woUhd round their 
long necks, for they were all tall and 
thin, except one lawyer, who vlolate<l 
cnstoiii by being veiy lull and very 
fat. They never hnrrietl and never 
forgot the dignity of their <M-cu|iatlon. 
In fact, no one hnrrieil. In the eve
ning when the mull arrived everyone 
sauntered to the post office, old and 
young were there; the news was dis
cussed. and plans were made for the 
next day. Joy and sorrow usually 
(•ame by mall.

The only event that could arouse the 
town was a lire; then It went mud. The 
flreinen fought one another, rather 
than the Are, and the towns|ieo|>le In 
their mlsdlrecte<l leal destroye<l what 
the Are aparetj. I have often sdmlred 
the foresight of my greal-gruudinother, ' 
who when the hall once caught Are 
ordere<l all the dtsirs and windows 
locked and bolted and told Hie serv
ants to put nut the Are while she took 
rare of the Are department. She did 
sti by pouring boiling water on those 
who tried to entor the bouse. *

One night when the Central hotel 
burned a Arenian o f '‘Deluge No. I ” 
Seised the vantage |Miet at the top of 
the Udder, but that was Intolerable to  ̂
the men of the rival hoae coiu(>anles. 
and they turned hoaea on him until 
be wraa drowned from hla poetiloa— 
while the hotel burned Next to the 
amall boy who aaved furniture from  ̂
bnmlng by amatolng It the pugnactoua 
aad Jaalous dreniaa waa the beet \ 
fiiead of the flrw.—Tooth's Oouipanlcai

ter Many Centurlas.

Drowning was long a method of cafv 
Ital punishment. Tacitus suys that the 
Germans hange<l their rrreater crim
inals, but the meaner and more Infa
mous olTemlerK were plunged under 
hurdles In the hogs and fens. Drown
ing was also a ICoinan punishment. 
The Lex ('oriiella decreed that parri
cides should he sewn In u sack with a 
dog. cock, vlticr and ai>e and thrown 
lnt«i the sen. The .\nglo-Sazon cinh'S 
condemned women thieves to t.e 
drowned.

In Kcotiund In a man con
victed of theft and sacrilege was sen- 
teiK'ed to he drowned, hy the "queen's 
siteclal griii'e." As iate as 1H11 a man 
was drowned at Kdinliurgh for stealing 
a lamli. In lt(2.'l 11 gypsy women were 
S4-nteiiced to lie drowned In the Edln- 
hiirgh Nor’ Loch. Hy tlml time tlie 
punishment hy drowning hud become 
ohstdete In England. It siirvired in 
Scolland until lUWi (the year of the 
drowniug of Wigtown martyrs), aii<l 
In Kriince was em|iloyed as late as 
ITIW.

Litigation In Prospect.

A still life painting ascribed to 
Whistler and priced at ISO.OttO francs 
has been declared hy the courts to be 
In reality the work of a fTench paint
er, Ktaniiy Stussy. The K'ren<'hman Is 
said to have palnte<l it eighteen years 
ago In one day on a hei; he then sold 
It for eighty francs and next saw It 
as a fanioiia picture with Whistler's 
name Iti the corner.

It waa the reproduction o f the pic
ture In a hook on Whistler, In which It 
was learnedly commented upon as re
vealing Whistler’s peculiar genius, that 
brought about the exiiose. .M. Stassy 
and a fellow |)uinter nainetl Hehiti, It 
was sliown In court, painted the same 
group of Aowers, a vase, a Jug and a

Migrating Songsters.

Bird lovers In Great Britain will 
soon be watching for the return of the 
Arst uilgrMiits and those especially 
who live near the sea will reiiieiul>er 
the kindly thought of the Royal Ho 
clety for the I'rotecilon of Birds li; 
its work o f tiroviding resting places 
and perches on the lighthouses, with 
out which great numbers butter round 
and round the dazsllng light until they 
full.

It was thought at one time that th* 
birda attracted by the light dasheo 
against the glass, hut the Dutch nut- 
urullst, .Mr. Thljsso, discovered that 
they merely Aew round and round the 
Incomprehensible gloutn, and he de
vised the iiluti of putting up a screen

glass of wine on a wager, with two of ' of [>erclies above and below the llglu

IN PLACE OF ENCHANTMENT

their pretty models as Jmlges.
Some time ago, when Behlii soltl his 

<’op.v, the dealer indignautly charged 
that It was merely a <Hipy of Whist
ler's, and fttr pr<H>f shnwetl him tlie 
I>hotogrit|>h In the l)iK>k. Behln told 
Stassy of his exjsTlence and the lat
ter searched until he found the jdc- 
ture, which had travele<l at Increasing 
prices from dealer to dealer.

•Stassy Ale<l suit tr> recover the plc-
----------- ■ ture and have the signature changed.

Charming Word Pletura of Old World and aske<l for damages. Experts sup- 
Oarden Under the Raya of lha I |M*rted Ids contention, and the court 

Full Moon. now has upheld It to tlie extent of or-
----- dering Stasey'a signature to replace

That evening w-as the evening of the that of Whistler, 
full mis.n. The garden wa.s an en- j The dealer who last bought the plc- 
chanled place where all the Aowers  ̂ ture. paying for It ]00,(kW franca, says 
seemeil white. The Miles, the dsphn*‘s, ‘ he will seek retlress from the dealer 
the orange hlossotii. tlie white st«wks. I who sold It to him, and continuous lltl-
fhe white pinks, the white rosea-you gathm on down the line may result.—

to which they might cling and rest 
before resuiiilng their journey hy day
light. Tlie experiment qa* Arst tried 
at the great Terachelllng light, where 
the destruction was reduced from a 
thousand In a night to a hundred in a 
season.

The Bird Protection society has now 
set U|> tlieie perches on four English 
lighthouses; The Caskets, St. Catli- 
erine's, S|>iirn Head lighthouse and 
the South Bishop lighthouse. Each 
equipment coMs £100 nnd i'S ) a year 
upkeep. The society ho[ies, us funds 
allow, to extend the plan to other 
llghthousea, where many thousands 
of birds are still fslling every migra
tion season.—Christian Science Mon
itor.

ADDING TO WAR’S CASUALTIES

Canada’s waterfalls developed S,000,- 
000 horse-power of electrical energy 
during 1922. The revenue to munu- 
fuctureri from this power amounted 
to $81,000,000, according to a report 
issued by the federal water powers 
branch of the Dominion foverumeuL 

Ontario, with Niagara Kails as Its 
chief source of power, led In produc
tion among the provinces with 1,880,- 
000 horse-power, ths report shows. 
Quebec followed closely with 1,100,- 
000 liorae-power, and British Columbia 
was third with 810,000. Ths remain
der waa distributed among Manitoba, 
Alberta, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island.

Despite the high cost of constme- 
tlon, hydro-power development in
stalled last year totaled 620,000 horse
power. Total capital Invested In wa
ter power Is estimated at $620,668,- 
781. Horse-power development amounts 
to 887 per 1,000 of Canada’s popsls>- 
tlon.

"Demand upon Industrial centers for 
greeter production is Increasing with 

I the cultivation of new stretches o f 
farm land In the West,” the report 
states. “ Induririal experts are urg
ing rapid Installation of hydro-power 
plants with a view to providing ma
chinery and other farm supplies at s  
lower cost, and thus stimulate the 

' greater settleiueiit of lands.”
Water power now in use represents 

a little over 8 i»er cent of Canada's 
total water power resources, whicb 

I are estlmate«l by the seport at 4L700,- 
horse-tK>wer,

•■ould See these as (ilulnly as In the * 
duytinte; but the colored Aowers ex- 
lste<l only as fragrance.

TTie three younger women sat on 
the low wall at the end of the top gar
den after dinner, Roae a little apart 
from the others, and watched the enor- | 
nious nxMin moving slowly over the 
place where Shelley had lived . . .
just a hundred years before. 'The sea 
quivered along the path of the mrsm.

New York Tribune.

PREFER THE YELLOW PEARL

Burlsd Shtlls Continue ts Do Dosdiy 
Work In Franco—Tragsdy in 

Parisian Hotsl.

JUDGE’S IDEA OF JUSTICE

Orisntal Psopiss Conoidsr ths Colarsd 
Oom SupoHsr to tho Whito In 

Many Roapsets.

AGREEABLE P U C E  TO READ
Tram Daaiarad ta Da •sat Plaaa far

TMa Paaimta, Adharing to Cor. 
tain Pracsutlona

Moat (tersoua have placed the lus
trous white pearl shove all otbars. The 

TTie stars winked and trenible<l. The Chinese, however, together with other 
mountains were misty blue eutllnes, eastern peoples, prefer the yellow 
with little clusters of lights shining' i>esri. believing that It preserves both 
through from Utile clusters of hoim-s. luster and color longer than the whits.
In the gardens the plants stood quite 
still, strolght and unstirred hy ths 
Binsllesl rltrie of sir. I'roiii "The Kn- 
clisiittHl Ajiril." I

lYte most agreeable place to read . 
any hook la on the train. One Is com- j 
pamtivoiy ssfs from Interruprion. one 
cannot he annoyed by Ibe telepbone, 
ooe almost always has a good light 
both by day and by nigbl |

Two suggeMlons wrlll be found prne I 
ttcnl t In gaoeral all on tbe rlgtit side ' 
of Ibe trsln; then you will usually! 
bavs DO track outside your window. . 
On tba leri side freight trstna runulng | 
In the same dirwtlou. keep iutervenlng ‘ 
between yon and Ibe llgtil, and It usn 
ally teems as If every freight train t 
ws« at least four miles long; when 
your railway car has Anally passed It 
and you hear the maditened snort of 
the freight locomuMva. maddened be 
cause you have es<-aped. your own 
train then stops at a station just long  ̂
enough U> permit tbe entire freight . 
train to pats when orce more you be- j 
gin the tedious pro<-eas of overhaul- ! 
Ing It. i

Therefore, sit on the right side of 
the train Hecondly, ride backward. 
If you can It Is easier on the eyes 
In this altitude, tbe trees. |m>sIs aad 
landw-apa fade gently and gracafully 
away, whereat tilting forward, they 
niah furioutly and directly Into your 
defeneeleas fa ie — William l.yon 
Phelpe In Jh-rihner't Magazine

Why the Oldnt Want Taa. I
"No, thanks.” tald the girl eiii|ihatb 

rally, “no lea.”
"Why doIT" Inquired her escort.
“ N'<i, I think I'll iiiiike It hot cho<-«v 

late KMiay."
“ What's happened? I thought yiair 

cup of tew every afteriKHUi was one 
of the neeeaslllet of life. What mad* 
you give it upT Are you getting I<mi 
ner>uua; did the doctor advise you to 
sto|i ItT Haven't lliey giM tlie brand 
you like liereT'

All the time they were at the tattle 
she ke|d them In aust>eiise and then, 
when the taat cooky had been eale!i 
and Ms store of persuasive ad.lectlvea 
had lieeii exhausted she said* i

"Well, now that Itiey i»ut the tea In 
thiuie little old )>ags there are never 
any teaves hi the iMittom of the cup 
to tell your fortune with, ami that'* 
what I llketl alxtul lea."

---------------------- I

Shells buried In northern France 
during tbe war continue to explode oo- 
ceslonelly when etruok by peeennts' 
plows, adding to the war caeueltiea 
four years after tbe cessation of boe- 
tllltles. Tba quaetlon ta often anked 
whether an uuexploded ahell ever be- 
rttnies harmlesa. Some experts say 
never, unleea exposed to the sir, while 
otbera ciintcnd that live ahella become 
"duds” after many years.

TUa theory of the latter group la 
hardly borne out by au Incideot which 
recently occurred In a Paris hotel. A 
projectile of the time o f Napoleon III 
had long been uaed by tbo hotel em- 

Tlds . ualom has been aacrihevl to , pioyees as a paetle. and had several

Tills |w>arl Is aald to owe its yellow 
to the fact that the oysters have been 
allowed to die and putrefy In their 
shells, the ahella opening of them- 
aelvea on the death of the oyater.

the fart that the pearl generally Ilea 
clone to the edge of the ahell, and It 
la feared that many Ane pearia would 
lie spoiled if the process of opening 
the ahell with a knife were practiced.

Black pearia are very much valoed. 
The famous necklace of Mack pearia 
belonging to the late IQmpreaa Eugenia 
waa sold for $26,000

Pink [tenria are much deal red among 
the Huddhlata, who employ them pro
fusely In tbe adondng of their temples. 
The InhaMtanta of ('Itipanga are aald 
to flare a pink pearl In the mouth of 
a dead relative or friend before cre
mation of the body.

tlmea been At ted with new handles to 
reidace those pounded off. Recently 
It was left In close proximity to the 
hotel fnrnace. with tbe reanit that 
the hotel engineer haa gone Into tbo 
riaaa of caaualtics of tbo war of 1870, 
and the hotel ta undergolag Important 
repairs.

Topat of Various Colors.
Tbe lopai may l>e pink, aa well aa 

blue or yellow an<l It may alao he 
crdoriraH and atlll be a tofiat. Or It 
may be a rich re«ldlsh br«iwn TTiere'a 
a re«l brown t'olorndo tiqiaz ut the 
ninacum that would warm you on a 
cold da.v with its glow. As for the 
clear varieties of topaz—from Maine, 
New Hampshire and ( ’ tah. as well as 
from the I'ral mounfaliis- they are 
lovely as diamonds, though lacking the 
dazzling brilliance of tliut hardest of 
all atones.

Diamonds la United States.
R<K'k foriiiatlona showing "favorable 

structures" for diamonds, and a few 
dlaoMSMl iTyslata here and there have 
tieea fouiMl 111 North Carolina. Georgia, 
Keiitxn-ky, Ohio, Wisconsin and Cobt- 
rado. In lla- Isaac |jeu rolle<-tlon tberr 
la a yellow atone, nncul. but liigikly 
|K>llabe«l, idckeil up at Caldli Fork 
creek In Kentucky. Whether this stone 
was pnaluceil la Kenfucky. or was 
(licked up hy a hlri! In a nelgbhorliig 
state and i-asuully dn>|i|>ed over Ciilda 
Fork creek It woiibi lie liiird to ku.v, 
hut h was surely (irodured somewhere 
not far from wtiere it was found, and 
the Natloniil muheiiiii ciitiilogin-s It as 
coining froui Kentucky. Ax bmg ago 
as IK'S! a diatnoiid weiglitiig eleven 
and a liiilf enratx (iil.oiit 4.*> grains, 
dlainoiid weight) was found at Man- 
clieatie. near Iticlimoiid, Va.

Mala Oaer Shad Horns Rach Year.
All male deer, known at ataga. bucks 

or harts, have solid, branching horns, 
or anilera. which they shed each year. 
Exiepting reindeer, female deer, also 
calletl hlnda or does, d«i not bear ant
lers, nor do the young, which are 
known aa fawna. Antlers are nut- 
growtlia from Mme nnd are at Aral 
very sensitive, being covered with Aesh 
and velvety akin. When the antlers 
are fully develot>ed the skin dries and 
la renvovevl hy nitdiing againat trees, 
leaving hare bones.

Irrigatiafi in KgypL 
ImiMvrtant new Irrigation work ta 

about to be undertaken by the Egyp
tian government on the Blue Nils. The 
construction of a reservoir at DJobel 
Aoulla will aid Egypt In cultivating 
almost any quantity of rice, will abol- 
lah the rotations ronrornlng cotton; 
will supply the water neceaanry for 
Irrigation by ditches, and vrill Improve 
tbe uncultivated areas.

Experts In the Egyptian Irrigation 
service believe the reservoir will pre
vent the Inundation of a large area of 
land In southern Sudan, and save to 
tbe Egyptian government large sums 
which It haa been paying aa oompenaa- 
Uoo for damage done In areas.

Tbe coat of the new undertaking 
will be about $16,000,000.

Explanation o f Why Morey W a»
•hovam to DefauHIng Eankor and 

•ovnrity to Chichon Thief.

Judge Bwarta’ resignation after 
88 years on tbe bench la Moatgomery 
coaaty reminds me of a letter wblcb 
I  once received from biro, “OlraitT* 
wrltee In tbe Pbltadelphla Inquirer.

He had aenteaced a man to several 
yean In prison fttr stealing chlckeoav 
n «  value o f the booty was only 
few doltara.

It happened ea tbe same day that 
another judge la a central PennayK 
vanIa county had sentenced a bank 
praaldent to one year In prison.

Tbe banker bad mlaapproprtated' 
ever IIOO.WO, and fer a period o f 
Bzany yaara be bad fatalAad tbe ac- 
oouats o f the bank as retsraod to tbe- 
comptrollcr e f tbo curreacy. TYtese- 
two itema were printed together la a< 
Pbltadalpbta newspaper as sbovring 
tbe difference In jndlctal aeverity.

The letter 1 got from Judge Swarta; 
aald U appeared on tbe face of It asi 
If be bad pnntabed bla man too hard,, 
but tbe fact waa tbe chicken thief war 
an old offender, to wliom a term la 
prison meant no mental stress.

Tbe bank preeldeaL argued Judge 
Bwsrtx. would be punished the more 
severely by bis brief term la JaU. doe 
to bis higher standards o f Ilfs.

In s musical test mads on some 
brick layers in New York, the work- 
aicn laid 16,000 more brick while a 

band pUyed to them than they 
had ths day before without mu* 
ek.

What Happoned to the VIoIrte.
Dail w:ia a trlAc ncuraiglitcd I’ iue- 

)m*IIc had been (>rexente<l with ii Ane 
bunch of vidleia. I>ut they had iLanp- 
peared, and she wax very inucli put 
out. It waa her Intention to wear
them to the matinee and a)ie had 
place<l them In the refrigerator the 
evening before to keep fresh. After 
llatenlng to her c<>roplalnta for a while, 
dad a(M>ke up.

" I made myself a salad lust night, 
drsghter. I guess I ate your violets 
with mayunnalae.”

Record Gold Nuggets.
Tile lurgexi gold iiiiggel ever found 

came from t'hlle, welglieil more lluni 
■WN) (hiuikIk troy, and wax wortli near
ly IHXi.txiO. The second largest, weigh
ing ',”J4 (Maind.x. wns mined in Ballarat, 
Australia. In Ttie tldrd largest
was picktsi u(i HI ( ’arson Hill, t'ala- 
veraa county, t 'n l l f . In 1Vi4. It was

Plaasura in gtero.
Having )>een nerverl with a wedge 

of wmie vellow siihstance. the liushaiid 
(M ik ed  at It caiitlon«ly with his fork, 
and Anally tiirin-d it over heavily on 
his (date, asking;

"Wliat Is tid sr
" I ’onnd cake, Wliat of It?" tlie wife 

|-ef>lied.
■Votlilng" said Hie hnslinnd. ''1 

llioiiglit ni.v sei'tion M eiglied more tlian 
a |Hinnd. Wliat are ton going to make 
ne\t ?■’

' .Mai'lile t-iike," »nid the wife detl- 
antly.

Proaarving Old Ralloa.
Paraffin wax mixed In benzine la 

uaed In preserving many of the relics 
found In Tut-Ankh-Amen'a tomh. lYie 
surface of the relics la alao apniyed 
with a diluted solution of celluloid <I!i» 
solved In a mixture of smylacetate and 
acetone. Other relics are coated with 
a heavy coat of parnfAn wax, which 
may he removed by heat. The leather 
goods Is found to )>e black, brittle and 
resInous-llke, breaking Into sn.iill frag
ments when touched.

Trao Planting bi Msaaaehusattsk •
Maaaaobusetts will have tbe Mgs- 

gest tree planting bee In Its history 
this spring when 2,000,000 pinna sn«B 
spruces are set «s t by ctatas, towna* 
and private cltlaens on vaasts- Iknd. 
Moat of the young trees wiU be-soldi 
at nominal cost by the stats.

“There hae been e decided awaketf-- 
Ing In liaaaacbuaetta to tbe- need o f ’ 
foreet conservation.” said' Chief Pofs 
ester H. O. Cook recently. "In the' 
state Duraertea, In which we rsias' 
pines and apracee, we have IJIOO.OOO' 
trees of the beat age for tranaplantlng. 
There Is such an Increased interest In 
this subject that we expect to pro
duce transplhntaMe trees In our 
nurseries at a rate In exreea of 4,000,- 
000 annually."

The lowest eatlniated coat of the for
est plabtinga la two cents for each 
little tree. The entire coat probably 
will exceed $40,000. In 50 years ths 
trees should he worth $200,000.

Airplane ftavad Marooned Party.
Far u{) In the inountaiiia at the head 

of American Fork ciuiyon, rinh. two 
men nnd a woman were marooned nnd 
starving In a mine cabin. Heavy 
snowa had cut off the two miners and 
the woman from civilization. An air 
mail service plane was sent to the res 
cue. The pilot circled the cabin and 
dmpped a package of suppllea suffi
cient to maintain the party until they

in »  Manner of Speaking.
The Browns lixtd in ,i tlilnl-stnry 

Hpiirlini lit. Mr. Brn.ir,. cnniiiig Imme 
one evening, fnnnd !i!s in-ttc.- i.j.lf in
IIP excitt-d friinn- of niind. Sin- liiis _  ̂ _____ __

a lunqi iilMiiit I.") Inclies lung. 0 wide' tened to N-ll liiiii of .in *'X(.erieijce she could get out to civilization, 
and 4 thick, welglied Ittfi (Miiiinls tniy, hiid just ligd. —
and lironglit nswe tlian $4.'l,(Mk». | Sinelllng smoke in a loom off the Draaaed for the Occaaion.

French Itiivlne, Sierra comity, t'nllf., j '•'•<nt. alie (hoiiglit the hnlldlng Ten thousand Chinese soldiers guard
was u (OTfect nest of |,lg nuggets. A •I''*’- proceeded : ” I tore Tachlenlu, the pasa to Tibet, are
$6.0tX> one wns fomid there In Dt'J). ' '" "n  »»“ ’ ' " " ' " I  I having their clothes sewed on their
an $8,000 one In 18.M n:c'n SIO.OOO one [ eritlilng nil right there; then I tore, bodies. Garment after garment of 
In liCih-thiis [ -rot l ie Hint In mining j stairs, and found no cotton Is sewed Into

sign of (ire there.” '

Plant Pina and Spruce.
PIttsAeld will plant 76,000 trees thir 

year, mainly spruce, In tbe campaign 
for forest conservation started by for
esters of New hhigland at a m.'etlng 
In Boston this winter. Other com
munity forest plantings will lie made 
In varlons parts of the state.

In general the trees to be set out In 
the western counties are spruce. In 
the eastern counties the plantings will 
be of white pine. As a means of com
bating the serious ravages of white 
pine blister rust, the state Is offering 
the Immune Scotch pines to be min
gled in the new fOreat areas.

Pamatria an the Train.
In a count recently made In a Lo m  

Island train leaving 1‘ennaylvania au- 
tlon for Jamaica anlted (leanuts took 
tba lead In a list o f the things people 
eat to while away tbe trip, aays the 
Now York Sun.

Out of a poaalbla 100 persona In the 
car 14 were eating aocnettilng. Six 
weiw eating aalted peaouta, one had 
a big red apple, two had nUalna, one 
was eating fiiilt tablets, one cbocotate 
(leppennlnts. two bad dates pul up in 
amall boxes and one youngster waa 
huaUy Ucklag tba paint off a lollypop.

Perhaps because tbay bad beard that 
peanuts bavc many rltaminca In a coo- 
roBtratad form or porhapa bocanoe yoa 
gat a tot for a nickel— whatovor tbe 
reason they wore tbo moot popnlnr 
confection.

lightning sometimes does strike more 
than once In the same (>lnee.

•ook of Jashar Lost.
The Book of Jaslier Is a loot He

brew hook, twice quoted In the Old 
Testament (Joshua 10:18, II Hniniiel 
1:17, 18). Its author nnd contents are 
both unknown, and have given rise 
to much s(eculatlo«. .According to 
many acholara. the h«ok (verlalievl dur
ing tlie captivity of the Jews In Bahy- 
hai (61)6-6.86 B. C.) -As the word .Tnsh- 
er menus Just or upright, tlie hook 
Is generally thought to have lieen a 
history of just men.

Two nihtdnicnl works under the 
name Book of .lasher are extant, one 
written In 1394 A. D. hy R. Hhshhatnl 
I’ raniiir lA*vlta, the otlier by It. Tlinm, 
(u-inted In 1.644, An anonynuuix work 
•viis also (vrlnted In 1626 nt Venl<-« imi: 
Prngae - 1

place on the body to remain undts-
Here Mr. B. lnterni(.te,l long enough ^^e auns of aummer re-

to Inquire: " I f  you tore down both 
the front ataira and the hack stairs, 
how In the world did you get back up 
heref’

Brown got no dinner that evening.

turn. Tbe pass ta the coldest place 
on the border.

•uppeeed to Be Funny.
Bllkina la fond of riddlee. Here ta 

the latest InAlctlon he Is trying on 
hla friends;

"It was done when It was begun; 
It was done when It was half done, 
and yet it wasn’t done when It waa 
Anlahed. Now, what was ItT’

Of course hta friends could not 
guess. Whereupon Bllkins explains.

"Ttmolby Johnstone courts Husan- 
nah Dunn. It uaa Dunn when it was 
begun; H was Dunn vrhei  ̂ It waa half 
doM, and yet it wasn’t Dunn when It 

fer It was Jehnstone.”

Rleh glllea Dapeaita.
Cbecbe-Slovaklk poaseaaes a dei>oalt 

0 t  Bllica mineral of volcanic origin 
which can be need directly in the 
mnnnfattniu of glese without adding 
nay of tbe' common Ingredicnta used 
In making np the gleea batch. This 
mineral rasemblea lavs and tbe de- 
poetts are very large.

Btudent ef Hla Own TIsve.
*THd you rend Qcero’s orattons wlien 

ftm  n ea tite  aeheeir 
“Ne,** replied Benator Hongbum. *T 

eraa nfknld It would give ara clgpslcal 
Mans that wauM spoil nay form for 
IBe gatberlagn I  addreoood tN tbe gmm 

and ganorai stora."

Fighting Mexican Bean B*ette.
A promlaing parasite has been fiHind 

for tbe control of the Mexican bean 
beetle, which ta rapidly spreading ta 
the southern atates. This paraalta 
praya upon at least two apectea of tho 
genna to which the been beetle be- 
laagn. Alao there has been found tn 
Mexico two verletlee of beana which 
ahew promlao o f reelateace to the In- 
Jniieua ettacli o f the bean beetle. One- 
la a nnMne white bean aad the other 
n wild brewa been, the latter growing 
very abnndantly along • etraem im 
aouthern Mexlce.

Valuable Aneetbetle.
Bntyn, a new drug, ta a eubstirutw 

far ceeetne ta dental end eye work 
•ad, ntan in ralnor anrgery. It ta a  
gyatbetle prodact and It ta aald tbw 
nneetbeele predaeed ta more profonadi 
•ad proleaged than that produced bp 

It ta net • derivative of ew 
and bee ae attrdettaan fer (he 
tnber.

r -
)



Among Them It the Neceaeity of Liv> 
Ing Up to a Raputat.on for Lim- 

itleat Knowledge.

The troubliM uf uii oiiuor in a Hmall 
town are many. 1U*.s1iU‘h the lUrtlfulty 
inherent In iimking up lila papei satta 
factorily, he often Ima to live up to a 
reputation for liiultlesa knowledge. For 
many peraoiia he la an uraide, and the 
oolumn headed “ Notea and tiuerh'S,” or 
■omething siiuilar, Is hla inouthpleee. 
A  western paper re<'eived u eoinmunl- 
cation bearing pertiiuaitty on this mut
ter. It ran as follows:

“ Dear Bdltor: Will you kindly In- 
torm me by return mull what number 
o f seetls are eontaiiuHl In a 73 to 75- 
poond pumpkin, as 1 wish to settle an 
argument.“

K parallel to this re<iueat ilea In an 
Qobappy experience of an editor "who 
one morning recelv»Hl two letters fnnn 
■nbsciibera. Tlie first, an anxious 
either, wrote to find out the beat way 
to bring up his twin babies in health 
•ad happiness, while the other, a farm- 

wanted to know the quickest metli- 
wd o f getting rid o f graaahoppera.

The editor hesitated; then out of the 
tallness of his knowledge, he wrote two 
latters In reply. Itut In the haste of 
buBlnese he put the letters Into the 
wrong envelopes.

The next morning the father of the 
twins received this Interesting an
swer:

“Cover them carefully with straw 
ttnd set fire to It. After Jumping In the 
Baines a few moments the little pests 
will speedily be done for.”

And the man who was troubled with 
•rasshoppers was bidden to “Give cas- 
tsr-oil regularly in moderate doses and 
n b  tbelr gums wHb a bone.”—Phlla- 
aMphla Public I..edger.

Superiority Over Sails Quickly Provei' 
— How the Term “ Packet” Came 

to Be Applied.

African Natives Willing to Qo to Any 
Length for the Honor of Wearing 

Them.

Tlie passenger ships empluyed In 
cru.s.sliiK the .\tluntlc In 1S;VI wer» 
niiistly slde« heelers—tlie screw propel-1 
Icrs for steamships being practlcallj 
still in the experimental stage at thal 
time. To speak rouglily, the “ fifties’ | 
saw tlie iron screw replacing the wmsl , 
on paddle steamer. |

The term “ packet” was tippUed both 
to .sailing ships uiid to steamei’s and, 
about the same period It was sonu>- 
tlnu's usi*d for the mime of steamship 
lines or companies—such as, fur ex- i ds.v 
ample, the “ St. George Steam Packet I
company,” and the "City of Dublin ■ (U*aders) of our Impl; It U not right
Steam Packet company." Steam ves j that one should tie better than th«

^sels were employed at a very early i other. Lei me wear the trousers until
date upon the mall services, for, be-' sundown and show our men that w#
Sl(h*s being very niiieh quicker than are brothera-ln arms I 
the’ 8ainriSf^"vessels. they were prac-j -

Ones Hooked by Eskimo Hunter, Thor# 
It No Way by Which He 

Can Get Away.

An Ksklino, when once he has gone 
to tlie trouble of splicing a fine spear 
handle, does not wish to break It, ao 
the .point Is pqj on with a ttlngle or 
Joint.

Wlien a seal or walrus is liarpooned 
the sudden struggle i-f tlie animal does 
not break the spear, tint merely un- 
Joints the point, and the more the ani
mal struggles the more the point turns 
crosswise In the wound and the (Iniier 
the barbs take hold.

We are Uith induiutSis t'*** animal cannot escape, for
with thongs of skin the point is con
nected with the spear shaft. The ani
mal merely swims away or dives deep 
Into the sea, carrying with him the 
spear. The long leather thong which 
Is attached to It uncoils fniro the deck

In Swn/lland trousers make a world 
of dlffereace. .’<lbljuun, the intimate 
boyhood companion of Mr. Owen U.  ̂
O’Neil, author of “ Adventures in Swazi- j 
land,” instantly-lust ^-aste when his | 
white friend dixmed Ids tir»t pair of 
corduroys. The clrcumstanco hurt poor 
SlblJiiHii. and he was quick to luuke 
this proposal:

“ Klein lluus” (meaning “ little boss” ), 
he said with pathetic eimiestness, “you 
have been wearing the trousers till 

rvui’t you think It is my turn to 
wear them?

lag ji^-kets, frequently 
OT four Ha^, and ac-

UMJATEO THE GUILTY PARTY
Imte Paaeenger Discovered Why Pull- 

jnan torter Woe Unable to Hoar 
Sloop Oloturbor.

The Panama Limited was speeding 
on Its wsy and most of the passengers 
peacefully slumbering. Suddenly above 
t t e  click of the rails rose the sonorous 
•oiind of a pn>loage<l snore.

Occupant of berth No. 8 moved 
restles.sly.

The snore seemed to generate vol 
n^j£ as It continued.
'  There was an Impatient move In 
berth No. 8, and a l>ell buzzed angrily.

Kroni the rear a porter hurried to 
berth N«. 8.

An Irate masculine voice exclaimed ;
■ “Porter, tell that snoring person to
■ shut up. I can’t sleep with nil Unit 
‘ racket.”

The porter listened respectfully.
‘•T 'dtwT hear no snoring, boss, but 

i n  list . V.
The porter retireil to the rear of the 

car. After a few moments of silence, 
acaln there rose that resonant snore, 
more voluminous, more dctlnnt, more 
pr|j|longed. ■ r̂~

Panenger In berth No. 3 trembled 
'With ^dlgnant rage. Hastily don
ning Ms dressing gown, he rose and 
slauthfully crept down the aisle, de- 
tarmlned to locate the midnight dl.s- 
•tnrber. He quickened liis pace and 
conCroated the porter -tented on a camp 

.stodl, mouth agape, conti'iitedly snor- 
-Ing.— New OrttMins Times l’ lcayune.

ticallv Independent of the direction 
of the wind, and to a eonslderable 
extent of the wwither; consequently 
the reguhirtty of their |xissages <-on- 
trusted very fnvorshly with the irregu
lar times kept by the sailing vessels 

The mull service across the Irish 
channel, between Holyhead and Diib 
Mn, was especially uncertain in the 
days of the sallini 
occupying three 
cuslonally as many as seven or nine 
days. All this was altered when In 
1821 the steamers Hoyal Sovereign and 
Meteor were place-1 on the service. 
The advantages were so apparent that 
steam mull packets between Great Brit
ain und the Continent, and on many 
other services, were soon estahllshed. 

How the word ’T «cket" came to b«* 
applied to a vessel la explained In the 
dictionary: “ I'acket. 1. A little pack 
or amall package. 2. A bundle, as 
of letters; hen<‘e, a mall. .8. Hence, a 
fast ship or boat, originally one un
der government control, for conveying 
malls and passengers at stnte<1 times; 
a vessel making regular trips; also, 
fonnerl.v a passenger boat on a canal." 
—Cleveland IMuln Dealer.

The projtpsal si-cmeil reasonable to 
me. Slbljuan ami I hud shared our j kyack and pays out. It carries
Joys and woes for .several years, and | H • drag like a kite, which re- 
there was no reason for iiiy refusing ' tards the animal and exhausts him, 
him the honor of wearing the wonder- | dws not pull hard enouglt- to break 
ful tn>u.sers. We chnnge<l; I put on . the line. Kven this draw Is made of 
his heads, and he got Into my cordu- ' *kln stretche<i over a spliced frame- 
roys. Then came a perfect exhibition i work.
of the Kafir temperament. Hlhljaan j When the line Is all played out It Is 
became liisuITerahly arrogant; he gave I seen to be attached to a float, which Is 
orders to our liupi. and for a moment i alst) carried on the deck of the boat.
I thought he was going to try to com 
mand me. The more he lorde«l It over 
the others the more sullen and an
gered they becuiiie.

Of course the Inevitable happened; 
there was a fight between Sibijaan and 
the other Kaflra for the pmseaslon of 
the corduroys. Death or wounds were 
little things compared with the loss 
of those trousers I When the tight wa.s 
over I had been stahhe<l In the eye 
with an assagai, bat I had the trou
sers!

This is made of an Inflated skin. It 
has plugs and attachments of cleverly 
carved Ivory, for wood Is far too pre- 
floua to be use<l In this land of Ivory 
so far from the forests 

The float serves as a buoy so thst 
the Ksklnsi can follow the animal and 
find It after It gives up Its stniggle 
and dies. Then, to«i, the float keeps 
the catch from sinking and being lost 
In the ocean’s depths.

NO OCCASION FOR HEROICS

ORIGIN OF MAYAS UNCERTAIN

Lucky Gold Strikes.
A -Csnota (Calif.) man. taking an 

, « r t y  stroll one Sunday morning in 
1851, accidentaHy »t>ihlie<l hU toe with 
(rent violence agabmt a large stone.
In his wrsth and pain he wns apostro
phising the stone in language not at 
ah appropriate to the Sabbath, when 
Ba Bntlced on th« spot hruistal by the 
Impact of hU boot the familiar and - series 
Brer-weh'orae gleam of yellow. His 
Bow of profanity came to an abrupt 
jOop. He picked iqt the stone and 
.rarrlesj It home affectionately in his 
arms. It brought him several thousand 
-dollars.
/ _^^o'ber ,8ouora man, driving a mule 
coTT'aTfjr.g tiie principal street of the 
town one morning after a ralnsfonii.

the goo<l fortune to observe a 
golftww strepk left by llic pa.s.-<age of 
the wheel through the mud. St<M>plng. 
lie found a soUd gold nugget weigh
ing about 35 poMils. Thousatcls Inid 
pns.srd over fhe same s{)ot, but the 
luck was w-lilChiiu.

--------- --------------
^ flee ted  Energy.

W. rNdilentz and C. O. I.iiiiip 
-land have made a luiiiiber of meusure- 
nients of the i-atli» of reflected energy 
do tlie energy re-radlated after tieing 
'ahoorlMal. This latter energy 1.-- of

j Variety of Opinions Held, but No Posi- ' 
tive Proof Hrs Ever Been 

I Brought Forward.

.Xrcheologists have wriingleil wann- 
' Iv as to where the Mayas came from.
I Some said they lau-t have remiteil 

Ytteatan from tin- -<onth. sonie saM 
fr-'iii tlie north. The r*-semliianc»* cf 
tlielr hieroglvjihs and some of their 
an-liitecture • nd curving to ilio>e of 
.Xssyrla and Kgypf led to the conh-,-. 
tnrx> that the foun-l.-rs of the nnlii-r.

I \vor\> Kgyjitlans or .\ssyrlnns. I ’.ut if 
?->, liou illil they gel to Central .Vnier- 

j l i -?  On Cii  ̂ 1 *"J- par;!-a'ar
r. V.alri^ o f Maya "ar;, wh-t dccliire It 
superior to that o f"t1 e Kgypllan-i. have 

‘ ad', en- -I llie hold ll.eory tliat tlie civ- '
_ yzath-n or ^tenfat. w^s itje pare.n V'. •iiwM.irtl

that or I,:;.',; ^  .. -■ ’ , -Vt lu-*l camo U '
I hu« having et-hlenfly sailed over n i i i l  
. discovered .Xfvlca. i
' And then again fhe .XtlantN fans. | 
j who believe tvlfli and others

r f  the ancients that a event l•onflncTlf 
was once overwhelmed graduall.v by 

I wliaf I s  now the .X'InnfIc i»c**in. say 
I flint fhe Maya and Toltec clvllirntlons 
j are no riys’ erv to them. Inasmuch ns 
i they have esoteric Information to the i 

efTect that they we»-e fonndeil hv cnl- 
fured refugees from the cnfastrophe 
Cf .Atlantis, which they hlentlfy with 
No-ift’a flood and other Inundations 
mentioned In the wrlpfiircs o f ancient 
religions.

Rsscua Work Really a MatUr of Little 
Moment, According to tho Chiof 

Participant.

Acixiiiipanylng accounts of a fliHid In 
u distant city, the hK'nl [Niper of an 
Inland town liluzwl headlines across Its 
front page ''alntiiig s<-enes of henlc 
rescue work by un erstw Idle iiihniil 
taut.

Tills igoillgal some years previous 
IiH'l qiill ills |H)st on the cornor curb
stone mid Journeyed to tlie o-.it-Mt' 
world in quest of oj.|i--rlunity. TIu' pie- 
ilictlolis fo.- a “ li-i go 'll end’ ’ attcii'le.l 
him. Tiiere.Tler ir ''ccas'.oiial iu i . " r  
drifted i'o|--' - rn! ’ C ’ t ’V" '  '
His pllU C W; - lllk' tl, l'!> Jo'kcs ' lV|«- -I 
Cl! and till' town rcsiiuic-l its rioii e

Tl:en tlie It - d iiinl lie was v )• -r 
ed to Imve reveale 1 q i* o's ||; -\ h: ■! 
little sU'pecti’d. Tlir-s' I tiers of li.- 
quiry were sent. I'.t.iiily a tc - -'in 
Tbcy wlshid to kr.o-v whjit Iv; dl l, Iv "  
l,ie ft-It' what he s il I nlial tin' mayor
said-----In sliort. llie) uanied an

till* current hi'ro
ino’lesf reid,\ 

“There has been nn-Ine eta''llt given 
me for heroic rescue wor’,* I am sup 
[Hised to have been Inst.-uiucntiil In 
ns.'-lstitig fair inaideiis from Ha' fliMul 
ed stn'ets. To be trutlif il. 1 haiili'il 
out thri'e. lint they v-er' s.i small I 
threw them all buck in iiguiii ’’— Kan 
SHS City Star.

MUST BE FREAK OR FOSSIL
Oiccovery In the Nevada MeuntaIno 

Hac Split tho Werld’c Sciow- 
tlsta Into Two Campo.

A stone form exactly resembling the 
lenfher sole of a shoe, was fount! In 
the Nevsda mountains. Geologists, 
pahsintologists and other sclentlflt' men 
were nstoumleil with the sjeTlineii’s 
sirnllarlty to a shiw', hut noni* would 
sc.'cpt If ns anythl'ig hut a fn>ak of 
tiaturc. This strange fo.s dl or fr*>nk. 
was found Imbedde'l in a mass of Trl- 
assle roeli. which Is eo'as''!< risl liv sci 
enlists to lie from tisimi'iui'i to :.i»t 
OilOililil years old. Hv tlio-e who coti- 
slder If a freak railt'r tl.an a f-is-ll 
It hns been prono-m -■ d oio' of the 
most r,-marl-aide iia fin  I It'.iltn’ ions 
an artlfli-lal ohjts-t e I'r di'<o\ei- 1 by 
man

Mlrroid|otogra|'lis <>f the fo'sil not'al 
\er  ̂ t-lenriy the loi'es |iun't:vl in t ie  
s'di* for sfltcl'iiig - ii'l t'-'-n llie t" 's* 
of the tlireiol iiv'ii in ” ■•' «•  If l< tih -i tv 
sbo'vn. Its warp Is l.r-uig' I 'I'l' If ’ 'o 
n il'’ hJiat.|e proinln' i- e In t-ve: \ re- 
SJ -f If d(l|dl''nli-s f! e i-r - f ii'----- -.s 
will'll takes pt-'i'e t" a won. -nt -lo'c 
Tl. «* facts wonid ■ -m to (>n>\ e -> 
yond n rensonnide itoiilit tlml it is *t'e 
fossil of a real stio* a'ld tli.i* It ” -is 
tione by the hand of man The o»i 
shot of the mntrer lea-ls ro oni' of 
these two selentlfle fiii'ts- KItlier man 
has llvisl on the e-"-*h Ifiree or fonr 
times as long as has hlflierf'i fiis'n sup 
jMiseit. or gi'tilogisis are bailly mistaken 
In fhe age of the Trlas-slc rtw-kt lit 
Nevinla.

First Find of California Gold. 
The first nugget fouml by Marshall, 

the discoverer of gtdil in California, 
was worth hut 50 cents, amt the sec
ond hnnigbf Jsl. n ie  first hig niigget 
WHS found shortly afterwartl by a s.d 

 ̂ dier of Ktevenaon’s regiun'iit In «  llt- 
Hlll Lsnt Itself to Building, ' stream as he was leaning t.ver t.i

A most interesting ami picturesque | *■"
of adtlltlona wss addetl to a ' pounds.

home in one o f thi' hillside ifl.strfcts 
of California. In this t-ase a man and 
hla wife had bntit qnlte tdose to the 
altipe of a hill, but without any tbongbt 
of atitllfit.ns. loiter, w hen the\- w tailed 
to expami, they rtlsi'ovpred flint hy 
giaal luck rather than hr good design, 
the easiest as well as the most nffnsc- ' 
five dlrei-tloii In w-bb-h ro grinv wss j 
tip the Mil By ii''dlng n slmrt In- | 
closed stnlnvny ffie'- were I'ffed high 
enough to bnltd flir>'e most clinmifng 
riKuiis. Tlie cenror ope of iblV gronp 
Is a living pMiiii nn-l in the nibt'tfe nf ' 
It. lit tlie back, rises, seemingly <<nf o f i 
ttie ground, a flne stunfv stone cWm 
ney with a splendid fireplace.

A much more valuable nugget was 
found by fonr miners, who were so 
wnr.v that In bringing it to San Kran- 
clsi'o, where il wua idaceil on exhibi
tion, one of them was alwiiya on guard, 
night and day. It was ouch u iiingnltl- 
ceiit apei'lnien that It was taken to 
the eastern states for exhibition. There 
tbe owners qiiarreletl. bes-aiiie Involveil 
In litigations with one iiiiolber nml 
lawyers got tbe entire pna ei'ils.— .lolin 
1.,. ('onsldlne In .AdveiiMire Magazine.

Roesnt Australian Oiscovceiet.
Ito'-ent exploritlons In the \ery cen

ter of Australia bate res'iUed In tlie 
discovery of a hitherto unknown fresh 
water lake. During the ralnv aeason 
It haa a clrcunifer»iice of 20 iiilles. 
The surface was deserlheil as “ a mov 
Ing mass nf ducks.” At Alice spring* 
In the MacDonnell range, where set
tlements have already been made matty 
miles beyond fhe temi'nus of the rath 
way, the climate In Julv and early 
Anguat la described aa Ideal. Tliere 
are fnieta at night and somefitnes Ice 
In the moniing. Knilts and vegetables 
are excellent and surprisingly prolltlc. 
"The white children of the pioneers Ih 
this remote district Imik like Kngllsh 
chlldn-n, and the adults are pictures 
of health"—at least In the eyes of 
Australia's enthusiastic explorers.— 
I.lving Age.

Amarican Invantsd Jisnkiaha.
Jonathan Gohic, the Inientor of the 

Jinr*klshii. wii.s a s.-lf resja'ctltig Amer
ican nmrlnt' In the .Aiimrl.-aii naval 
ser%hv uniter Coiiimodoce I'erry In 

' I8.T_*-.'VL Going as a iiiom'*T I ’lirbstian 
missionary to Japan hi I'w’iO. he was

Fins Silka and Llnsna.
The mother country of linen I* 

Kgypt, and linen tHpestrl*>s wen' em
broidered In that land LiKK* years ago. 
Because It can he bleached to snowy 
whiteness It wns known ns the sym 
bol of purity. It was iiseil for sacred- 
Tostments and was sometimes so fln^ 
and delicate that It w-ns worth twh-e

cjiuuh longer wave-lengtti than the for- 
u « r  and is entirely absorbed by plac- 
-tog a thin cell of water In the path of 
-the light from the planet. The mcu.s- 
'uirenients were made by means of u 
.delicate thermocouple oapnhle of de- 
itocting the heat frtnn a tallow candle 
lot a distance of many iiille.s. The ra- 
Kge at the measiireuients made with 
and without the water cell Is called 
tbe water cell traB.mil-ssloii and de- 
•otes the ratio o f the reflected energy 
igo the whole.

Accidental Discovery Valuahte. J
Just iio-.v onr eogini'i'i'iiig toiiiid.ifkifi j

is teliing how the t'Ue.st iiaodiii ts lab- ; left strnaded wltlioul .snlnr) or suiiporf 
oriitorv of the Depiirtna-nt of AgrU-ul- | "hen the ( ’Ivll war liroke out. So In 
tore acchleiitullv .-iiimhU-di upon llw* ; self-.'»up|^ort and to give assistance to 
answer to n <iuestio., if hs.l beep work- . »  ^Ke In poor lieallli. he first tuiiglit ; |,g weight In gold, 
in - on for a long time. Ah exp.'rL j the Jspaiie.se to make leather shoes - -
I,.enter spilled a l.n«n/.e llqsn.r .ai •  | S verlliiMe St. frlspln lu n land of 
kitchen table top. It dried befoi-e- hu : womleii clogs and rb e straw sandal.s. 
could procure a clotli to wipe It tii.. Then from tiodey s Lady Bm.k he 
Here wus a ctie. ’Vlml wws wanted showi-d fhe picture of u |N*niiiihuliitor. 
wns a meth.Ml for waVeepr.sdfag' w.uut- -ud heliK-il a native hla'-Usiolth and 

Mock* for mounting eieetroryp*'*. | wheelwright to make a man power car- 
' nnds wrrmght iipow the Mnf ar- ; rlage. in <'ontrast to a ha-slm, horsa

enAll
cldcot had yieideil. S*sift they 
lean ed that u "bronze llqnht of the 
glooe oil tyre containing atnnrinnm” 
would dry quickly and w «* highly pro- 
tactiv# when usod Itvdwor*.

power, und a Jokiisha, steam power, 
wheeled vetilcle.

Certain autliurltlcs state that tbw 
referenee innde to silk In the BlNe I* 
a mistake of the translators, tli»c»‘ it 
does not occur In the orlgiuaL Tb « 
cultivation of tht sllkwoma la Rnrope 
was known .ISO B. C., Iwt the Chinese 
knew about It centuries before that 
date, for the making o f It vos bt'Cin 
by 81-llng, wife of an evnpen-r 2IIUU 
B. C.

iWhsn Flag Should Bs Flown.
‘tb a  flag should he flown on LMicoln s 

lolrrbday, February I ’J; Washington’s 
Birthday, Feliruary T l, Mother’s day, 
«ec-oO<l Sunday In May ; Memorial day, 
tty 3S; King 'Isy. •*“ «»«* Indcpen- 

ic *  day, July ■»; Armistice day, No- 
hdr 11, and also »m many local 

•tic aiinlveraarlea. On these days 
T should be hvisted at fnil must,
' *1 Memorial day, when It should 

'  maat unlll noon, then raised 
of the staff, where It re- 
vuiiset. Before placing the 

last. It inuat be hoisted [ 
e i<de or staff and then  ̂

nnst. i

Feotor-ChlM of Urutod Stateo.
(Xfl. Hugh Mercer, youagest hob of 

Gen. Hugh Mercer of Revolutionary 
war fame, was tlu » « ly  foster-child 
the American republic ever hail. -April 
5, 1777. the Continental congiess re- 
aolveil to erect an appropriate inonu

Oem Found In North CarwUno.
Aquamarine, another member of the 

boryl family and one that la growing 
In popularity because of Ua exquisite ! 
coloring, is found in North Carolina, 
as the I'ollet'tlon at the National mu
seum shows, ('onnei-ticat. Maine and 
Massachusetta all have aqiiainartnea. 
hut whether or not In paying quantl- 
Gc* has not yet b*en decided. Some 
Ilf the Hqimninrines from fheoe states

In

New 2liiipmentOF
UDIES’ AND HISSES’ FET I'- 

SPORT HATS *
+
X

In White, Tan and Grey, also combinations 
very desirable numbers, suitable for present 
use and early Fall, and prices only—$2.45 and $3.35LADIES’ GOWNS AND TEDDIES -
A nice assortment of Bastiste and Nainsook 
Gowns and Teddies just received. Extra 
values, at only—$1.25 to $1.65MEN’S GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
All sizes in White and Tan, extra g“(X>d make 
and splendid materials, at—$1.35, $1.75 and $3.50 LADIES’ DRESS PUMPS
'”’:o 1.14. word in Footwear for Mid-Summer 
i\'»w on (lisj)lay.

Four beautiful style.’< in Black Satin. Bam- | 
I boo and (Trey Suede and Black Kid Strap ♦ 
+ in turn sole and Jr. l/)uis heel,4 Ju.'̂ t J
I what you liave been lookini; foi-.
J unfl I'Tok them over. Brices at.$5.00, $7.25, $7.45 and $8.00

Nic~ iine of Hosi* to match.

Come in J

C o ^

unicnt l «  hi* father, uad to educate
the buy fnua that tiiue ut the exiiense • in the l.'»aac Lea collei-tloii rlrul 
of the Unlleil Stnti*H, auye tlie Detroit 1 i esuty their sister stones from Bra- 
News. The moiiiimciit was never il ui'il Ceylon, “ riflk”  ami “ gebleii" 
erected, but riic pr-Mi'ini'H to tbe living | l>-r\.I.H. sucli as laie IlilnkH could be 

fcitbl U'lv p'-i I '' III'd.• , ' C *

I V ■ III
n 1-,! • 1

live
' ;i..

iiiouili.v old 
:c 11’ I ’r'nce-

'.-ii.-.d in i.lieve In a .'<tate of nature 
I.'e f T tn i rJ I  Or ItUHoia. are r*’<)- 

! •■!i ill ' ’ounccileiit. Alttlne nml oMiei
If >; '.V V.i-g’ .iiiil.

Rhubarb Volw«d ab Tonlo.
Rhubarb, wMKi .-<e«ma to have no 

romance, has a bialory. It waa brought 
tnto Ehigland In L573 from the A’olgii, 
bat for tvro centuries It remained a 
gardenor's curloolty. oo that Ita uaa 
aa an article of fomt la of conipnra- 
ttvely recent origin. In 1810, when 
a Iteptford market gardener tent a 
few atalka to I.,ondnn he waa unable 
to And customers for It. However, 
the nae and cultivation of the plant 
made rapid progress from that time 
forward. It waa brought to this coun
try from Kngland Rhubarb la viilu- 
able not only for Its mineral content 
and ita ncl4. but for Ita flavor, and 
la therefore much In favor at a Ona 
aprlng tonic.

'f'

S P E C IA IS ! S P E C IA IS !
FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 14th

7 bars Swift’s White Soap______________25r
Rlacklierrie.s, fine for pies ............ 2 for 35c
Quart Jelly. Bure'Fniit and Su«-ar_____ 50c
8 Ib. ComjKjund______________________ $1.30
Lemons, fine and lar f̂o, per dozen______ 40c

Dun'ng- the month of July with every op*d- 
er of $20.IK) or amounts totalinjr that you 
have your choice of one piece of Aluminum 
Ware. Come in and see it.

Don’t foi-K-et that we have Fi*uil Jars and 
all that g’oes with them.

if

! PLAINVIEW
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A 3

SPECIAL FLOUR SALE
The Kail Milling Company ofTera as an advertising medium--

lOB Backs of Pure Soft Wheat Flour al oodj |L75 per 48 lb. tack.
mtil sold. Every tack guarantee<l to plcmoe. ^T.u

We have just receive! this flour t«ta y . and have seleet«<i aoote 
other great bargains to go with It.

C. E. WHITE SEE® CO., Plainview

►’» ♦ ♦ ♦ » <  I i » '» a 4

PYPEW RITER RIBBONS —  Tha 

News carries in stock a complete line

j Fewer than 200 o f approxinxateiy 
2.r>00 counties in the United Statei<

.were v/et when national prohibition 11 7
' went into effect. The greatest how' ' tor all kiAda o f
I and the moat law-breaking art in Also typewriter paper,
those fewer-than-290. Imc'e -ihcfta and carbon paper, .

1 T^ainiv,♦ .-.M rot.e being e^xecuted aalTrainivew on tlie first Monday m ' « I aAa«« n
taiu B»«i» «•«


